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The PREFACE to

the Reader,

THO Idon'texpeSyou flmld be pleas'd with my Thoughts about

the Interejl of England, yet I challenge your good Opinion of
their Author. For they appear in Public foryour Service, and not

for his Satisfailion. He knew very well, that the pains of
putting 'em together would be his : And that he muji forgo the

Pleafure, and the Reputation of dreffing 'em out to Advantage : That you Which Bp
might not ftay for the Thoughts of an honeft Englifljman till they could ferve P— r usd

for nothing, but to aggravate your Misfortune,. The Author however has this to call Vo-

Sattifattion, whether you like him or his Book, that he does tut rifque his Re- ^Ptas Ho-

putation for you his dear Country-men, and for the Caufe of Liberty
; for which, "wwrnq;

if it fo pleafe God, he's not afraid to lofe his Life. Deumq;

In the mean time he knows very well too, that 'tis juft Tfjoughts and Method
that render a Book, ufeful ; and that exatl Periods and eaj'y Tranfitions, ferve

only to make it agreeable : He thinly therefore the Piece ought to be excus'd, and
the Painter commended, for attending to true Features and juft Proportions^

tho the Colouring be not fo lively, nor fo clean as be could wijh
; fince the incredi-

ble hurry of the Draught did not allow him to purfue both.

And indeed, if he might be fo free, he would let the World know, that Exaft-

nefs in his Opinion would be but ill beftow'd upon a Pamphlet, which like a

Mufhroom U to come forth and dy in a Night. He thinks it prepofterous to fet

out an indifferent Collation with the Order and Ceremony of a Feaft : And if x
ftitch'd Book ftiou'd appear mightily labour'd. the World wou'd presently cry,

There was moreCoft than Worf};ip. The Author profeffes to be a good deal of
their Mind. He's fenftble that Occ.ifions create and dejlroy Pamphlets, and

raife and pallthe Appetite, that muft make 'em go down : He imagines theOcca-

fton for this won't be long liv'd, and fohe has been the lefs careful in the Perfor-

mance. He tnly begs that the Dijfenters wou'd forgive him for medling with

their Intereft : And that what belongs to his mifmanagement, mayn't be imputed

to the Weaknefs of their Caufe,

The Author defires his Reader too in particular to take notice, That the Repre-

fenpation of the State of the Reform'd Religion in the Apoftolicai Times, is at

A 2 perfeflh
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ferftRl) r'w to hint, as it h lively to be to every one, tb.tt reads at little Di-

vinity m : does, befJes the Bible. And jo were hit Thoughts about Oecafhnal

. , - Qtoformit) too vben they jirft occtir'd, and be began this Subjelf. Fbrtbobebat
in tnciar- ^ ^ ^ )/r< Ci , im ; )hli Cu y,g\{ the World with upon that Head, yet he did iut

j

a ^ ?
l

happen to do it, till within a very few days, and after hit own Thoughts upon

rh tf that Matter were fir

?! Tbit tlk Author thinly bimfetf obtigd to fay \ not becaufe he U affiam'd /
• bit row Any thing from Mr.Calamy, or from any Nan of hit good Senfe : But

^ " ", only that bit Reader blowing that they are not taleen from ¥arty-Writings, but

j ;'f

VtCr S
tl:: fi^h °f r '}e Scriptures ; he miy be the lefs rcfolv'd agairft them, andfearch-

*'
ing whether they are true or no. The Author U fore'd to intimate th'u to\ that

if there be any faults in hii Reajoning up™ that Head, they may be the more

readily excused. For if ke has [aid any thing fevere upon any Men, who have

different Opinions about that Matter, His becaufe he finds no ftrength in

their Difcourfes, and not becaufe he K jure that there's a great deal in hit

own.

The Author hopes ke hat given fame Hints, that may help to the Deciding of

the Questions about Conformity and Schijm, which have coji w fo dear. Poffibly

it will be found, that thofe Controverfys may be jet in a clearer Light from

Apojhlical Prahice and Scripturc-Criticijm, than from Syftematical and Ab-

itracled Notions, If the Author's Hints, or his Ignorance, ftoould provoke an

abler Pen at more leifure, to purfue the Truth, and coneft his Mifialees; he

affures the World, he ftoould thin\ his own Time, and his Bool(s Reputation

well beftow'd.

My Boobj'ellcr tells me, Imuflfay fometbing for the Second Edition, and ac-

quaint my Reader, that there are feveral entire Paragraphs added relating to

the proper Qualifications for Employments, to Perfection, and Vniformity ; and

many Additions and Alterations in other Places. There was but a very little

time allowed to the firft Compofure : The great haft of the Performance, like

the Precipitancy of Digeftion, created too many Dijorders, and left too much room

for Corrections and Amendments. A Review had made a great many more than

the Reader will meet with, if I had not found, that the Faults of the firft Edi-

tion were like thofe of the firft Concotiion, which require more Pains and Leifure

than I could fpare to correel in a Second. However J muft fay, that fince my
Review I have not altered the Thoughts themfelves, fo much as the Expreffions.

1 hope my Reader will not complain ofthe Additions, fo much as my Boo\-

kUer, I cant pretend after all, that he offers any Wares that in my Senfe or

yours will be worth the Many : But he defires me to affure you, to compenfate

for his Trouble, that in his Senfe be never fold a better Penny-worth.

THE
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THE

INTEREST
O F

ENGLAND, Sec.

f~\ "^ H E Chara&ers under which it was thought fit

to reprefent the Diilenters at firft, to render them
odious, were Rebellion and Schifm: The occa-

JL (ion of pitching upon thefe was very obvious.

The Monarchy and the Church had been hardly us'd by the

Sectarians, who generally went under the Diflenting Name.
The Reputation of the Church was pretty clear from thefe

Imputations. She was like Apollo's chad Nymph, for her

Loyalty and Steadinefs had never been try'd. And fince fome
Charge was to be made againft the Diffenters, which it might
not be in their Power to retort, none could be found more
fit for the purpofe. But the Diflenters have had forty years

leifure to vindicate their Reputation. Great pains have been
taken during this Vacation from their public Labours, to re-

ply to the Charge of Schifm, and they have manag'd it pretty

fuccefsfully by the help of fome fell;- evident Principles, which
they borrow'd from a great Ornament of the Church : And M - HaIc

the late happy Government gave them an opportunity to con- ^ £acon

B vince
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vince the World, that none bore a greater Affe&ion than the/

did, to a Monarchy, when it was regulated according to our

known I aws and Conftitution. The Church on the contrary,

during this Triumph over her Enemies, found feme of her

mod eminent Members for their Service and high Station in

the Church, as juftly chargeable with Schifm as the DifTenters,

and much upon the fame account. And the generality of both

the Laity and the Clergy have had occafion to demonstrate the

fmall Affe&ion they have for a Monarch that (hall invade their

Rights, and meddle with their Property. They have parted

with their two darling Notions, the Power of the Magift rate

in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and the Obligation to Paffive Obedi-

ence without any Limitation.

So that it is high time to lay thefe Accufaticns againft the

DifTenters afide. But it is thought fit that a new one mould

try its fate. A Rebel is inconfiftent with the Government,

and a Schematic with the Church 5 and yet a more monftrous-

Characier is contriv'd for a Dif(enter, and he is now to be

reprefented as a Hypocrite, and inconfiftent with himfelf.

If a Man may be allow'd to make a Conjecture, this is not like

to do the Church fo much Service, or the DifTenters fo much
Mifchief as the former : Since here is room enough to recrimi-

nate, which there was not when the other Crimes were flrft

laid to their Charge. The reafonabienefs of the Conjecture

a little time will evince : But in the mean while one would

be indue'd to believe that fome Men were fated to be unhap-

py, and that that was all the account that could be given of

the matter. The Rigor of the DifTenters gave occafion for

the firft Charge, and the Moderation they have fhewn more
frequently of late, by OccafionA Conformity, has given birth

to the laft. Like the unhappy People ofRome under Tiberius 5

to whom every Action was liable to be mifinterpreted. Con-
cern for the Glory of the Empire, was a fecret Defign to gain

it. Remembrance of Liberty was aiming to reftore the

Commonwealth : To praife Brutus and Caflius was a capital

Crime, and to commend Auguftus, tho Tiberius had decreed

him Divine Honours, was a fecret Offence. To his fufpici-

ous and credulous Temper, Simplicity of Difcourfe expreft

*vilDefigns> and Silence concealed worfe Intentions : Joy was

-•, the



inrefjpB to Troteftant Qiffentersl *

the hope of the Prince's Death ; Melancholy an envying his

Profperity, and Fear the boding Apprehenfions of a guilty Suec - in

Conscience. The cafe of thefe unhappy People under Caligu-
vic> Tlb *

la referabled that of the DifTenters more nearly. For after he
had made his Sifter Drufilla, who had been his Harlot in her

Life, a Deity at her Death-, to follow his Example and be

Tony for her Death, was to blafpheme her Deity ; and to

rejoice at her Advancement among the Gods, was to be pleas'd
i n virCai

with her Death •, and to be filent, was to be jnfenfible of his

Lofs, or his Sifter's Gain.

And thus any Man would fwear that die Diftenters were
doom'd to Calumny and Hardfhips, let them behave rhem-
felves how they will, when they are to fuffer for doing well

meerly becaufe they don't do fo always: And that at a time
when doing well Occasionally is become a Mode, and a Pre-

dicament among Mankind. Aftrology.Giould be confulted

what unhappy Planet reign'd when Nonconformity took its

rife; Since 'tis not to be allow d the Diftenters to worfhip
God Occasionally in a Church, when the higheft Churchmen-
have found an Occalion to worfhip God in feparate Meetings;
and when it is but verv Occasionally that the Generality of
the Nation worfhip him at all. Who can help thinking the

cafe of the Diftenters very peculiar and extraordinary, when
they are to be inveigh'd againft for their Occasional Practice,

at the fame time that all the World befides have found the like

Practices neceftary ? The Paftive Obedience-mongers have
found it neceftary uponOccafion to conform to the Doctrine of

Refiftance ; the Tories to Whiggifm, and fome Whigs to the

Doctrine of the Prerogative : The Prelatical Party have

thought it expedient to plead for the diftincT: Power of Pref-

byters, and the Low Church for the Rights of the Arch-
bifhop: The Supporters of- the Jus Dhittam defire to be ex-

cus'd for dividing the Supremacy among the Body of the

Legislature : And others, who have formerly been thought

guilty of the irremiftible Sin of Moderation, ask Pardon for

making it to center in the King. In a word, the good Oc-
casion of a Place has convinc'd more Non-Aftbeiators and

Non-Abjurors than Nonconformists 3 and has converted more
B 2 State-
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State- DilTenters than ever it has made Occafional Communi-
cants.

But tho none are innocent, yet all are for lundring

Occafional Conformity. A Religious Teft for the Occafi-

onal Communicants is thought neceflary by thofe very Men,
who have of late inveigh'd very warmly againft Civil

ones-, while there is this remarkable difference: That the

DilTenters have all along excepted againft the Secular Power
in Sacred Matters* tho none have ever queftion'd its Autho-
rity to make us give any Civil Security for our Allegiance.

But it (houldfeem that DilTenters are not to have Neighbour's

fare. They are to be treated as Exceptions from Human Na-

Tb'Ctfeof
ture > anc^ fr°m tnat Adding Rule of dealing with our fellow

theToleri Creatures, as we would be dealt by. A certain Author.

thn recog- writing very lately about the Toleration, has thought fit to

"-'kA h give this Rule a new turn, and only to direct the Church to
-.;. /. 2;. 2ea j by others as others would deal by them. So that I 'mall

not enquire what is due to the Nonconformifls from the Government

by the Law of Nature, and the flrft Notions of Subjection : Since

upon :he Principles that Men go at prefenc, that is not like

to make any great Impreffions. Beiidesthac this part of the

Argument has been fo excellently well treated by an able. Pen,

\nfowe Letters concerning Toleration, that it would be a folly to

fay any thing more upon that Subject, than. to repeat or re-

print 'em. i (hall therefore take the other part, and only en-

deavour to fhe\V, how England ought to behave her Jelf to the Dif*

fcnters, from the Advantage or Difadvantage fhe may receive from

them, according to the different Influence that her different Carriage

may have upon them. Poflibly Intereft may be heard when
Jufticecan't,

This is the Queftion in general- Now fince the Govern-
ment and the Church of England are the only two Bodies,

whofe Carriage can afFec~t the DilTenters •, and iince their Car-

riage can be (compar'd with what it isatprefent) but either

moderate or fevere, this general Qaeftion muft confuT of thefe

two. 1. Whether it, be the Intereft of the Government to treat the

Dijjenter: sthh Severity or Moderation* And, 2. Which of the Two

^

whatever be the Intereft ofthe Governmentjs the Intereji ofthe Church ?

The pre fen: Carriage of the Government to the DilTenters,

is



in refpeSi to Troteftant Diffenterf.

isknowntoconfift in a Toleration of their way of Worftnpr
and an Admiflion of any of that Perfwafion, to enjoy any
Place or Office, upon his receiving the Sacrament according to
the manner of the Church of England, at his fM AdmifTion.
Now then if the Government wou'd carry it more feverely to*

the Diflenters, it muft either make a new Teft, which wou'd
particularly keep the Didenters out of Offices of Truft j or
take away the Laws that Tolerate 'em all, and leave 'em to
the Penalty of thofe Statutes which oblige 'em to worfliip
God according to the manner of the Church of England only :

This would be Severity in the Government. And 'twou'd be
Severity in the Church to ufe her Interefl (which is very con-
siderable upon many accounts) with the Government to pro-
cure it. But on the other hand, if the Government wou'd car-

ry it Moderately and Kindly to the Diifenters ; it muft at leaft

kt things remain as they are, without any alteration-to their

Prejudice, which fatisfies the Didenters well enough : Or if

the Government wou'd carry the good-natur'd Part further,

and give higher Inftances of its Kindnefs and Deflres to ob-
lige, it muft enlarge or remove the prefent Teft h repeal thofe
Penal Laws which are leveld againft the Diftenters ; and com-
prehend or fettle them by Law, as they have the prefent E-
ftabliuYd Church. But tho thefe are things that the Diflenters
cou'd not but be well pleas'd with, yet poffibly they are nop

«

fo very proper to be thought of at prefent, and which they
are well enough contented without. But be that how it will,

'tis certain that one or the other of thefe wou'd be Inftances of
grateful Moderation in the Government : And it wou'd be Suf-

ficient Moderation in the Church, if (lie wou'd ufe her Intereft

to procure it.

But I am fennble, that whilft I'm treating this part of my
Subject, I handle a tender Point, and that I ought to handle ic

tenderly. An angry Humour has enflam'd our Parties to a
very great degree. We fwell and look big on each other, and
the Tumour has a great many fufpicious Symptoms, which
make it look not fo likely to fcatter as to break. May the

great Phyfician prefcribe the Lenitive which may abate the In-

flammation, and render Incifionsand Amputations ufelefs. For
what Hand this Application is referv'd, God only knows. But

that
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that I mayn't in the mean while fret and chafe a Sore, which
I wou'd do all that is in my power to mitigate, I (hall forbear

inquiring, Whether it tvotPd be for the Intereft of England to enlarge

the Tefty and comprehend or fettle the Diflenting way of Worfhfo ?

And only prove, that to frame a TV/?, which (hall make the

waj to Places and Offices of Truft, not only inacceflible to Dif-
fenters, but wore difficult than that already in being, is againft

the Int erefi of the Government and of the Church, Whether tills

Teft makes the way to a Place uneafy or perfectly bars it up,

there is no great difference : For you ftill afTeft the DiiTenters

in their Confcience or their Intereft, two tender Parts, whicli

like the Apple of the Eye you cannot touch but you muft
hurt. So that if the Government fhould but endeavour to

make the Admifllon to a Place more difficulty and fhould on-

ly endeavour that, by forbidding Perfons in Office to go to Dif-

fenting Meetings, without inflicting any Penalty, but barely

that of making their Office to them to become void ; or by any

other the raoft gradual and infenfible Methods that can be con-
trived 3 and yet ftill I think it may be prov d, that it would be

both againft the Intereft of the Church, and of the State. Only
by the way, let the Reader take notice, that if it be prov'd,

that this, which is the loweft Inftance of Severity to the

DifTenters, be againft the Intereft of England: it will follow

of courfe, that all higher Inftancesare much more fo.

That my Arguments may be the clearer, I'll only fuppofe

that this Carriage will difoblige the DiiTenters. And this I be-

lieve no body doubts : Yet left my Reader fhould think me
too bold in begging this Propofition, let him but confider,

whether it will not difoblige em to deprive
J

em of Places and

Offices of Truft, and to enrich thofe with the Spoils, that

are either Enemies to them, to the Government, or to both ?

Whether it will not be the fureft way to exafperate them, to

hinder them from enjoying the Advantages of the Govern-

ment, who were fo hearty in eftablifhing the Succeffion, as

well as the late Government, and have been fo inftrumental

in maintaining the Honour and Dignity of^ the prefent one?

Whether it will not be the greateft Affront to them, . to

make fucha Teft, as does in efTed reprefent them to the

World as having Principles, which render them unfit to

be
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be trufted ? And from whence a Man muft be forc'd to
conclude, that the Government takes the DifTenters for more
dangerous Men, than thofe who difpens'd with our Laws and
betray'd our Charters. Since tho the Project to incapacitate

the latter for a Term of Years was laid afide, becaufeit would
have narrow'd the Foundation of our Liberties: Yet a Ted
to incapacitate DifTenters for ever is introduc'd, tho no Body
pretends that fuch a Teft is the way to enlarge it. Befides that

People would be the more apt to make this Inference, becaufe
eife it would not be eafy to account, how it comes to pafs, that

fome mould be treated worfe for acting according to their Con-
fcience.than fome others for acting againft it. Nay and in fliort,

from whence a Man muft collect (as every one muft from a
Negative Teft, that mould only forbid Men to frequent or go
to Diflenting Meetings) that the Government thinks theDif-
fenters more unfit for Places of Truft, meerly becaufe they
vvorihip God in a Meeting, than it does an Atheift, a Deift,
aSocinian, or a Libertine, that either owns no God, orwor-
fhips none after a Chriftian manner- If thefe Confequences be
notjuftly drawn> why muft there be a Teft contrived againft

pretended Schifmatics, when there is none in Being or Defign?
againft thofe more heinous Offenders ?

But if the Reafoning be juft, how unaccountable will it be
to punilli Men, who hitherto ftand unconvicted, by depriving

'em of a Legal Capacity to receive the Honors and Profits

of a Place of Truft ? This is equal to affecting a Man's Pro-
perty by a Fine, or to the depriving him of a Legal Capacity
to receive the Benefits of a Legacy or an Executorftiip. A
Man has a Right to enjoy nothing in a Country, but what he
enjoys by Law ; and he has an equal Right to every thing that

he ib enjoys. And confequently every Deprivation of any
thing which he enjoys by Law, is equally a Punifhmenc in

Kind> tho not in Degree. Now the DifTenters at prefent have
a Capacity by Law, upon giving the Sacramental Security

that they are not Popifh Recufants, to hold any Place, which
any other of their Peers, or Fellow- fubje&s of the fame
Rank and Station, can hold or enjoy. And they have at pre-

fent as much Right to this Capacity, as to any part of their

Property, or to their Capacity to take byTeftament, &c.
And
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And therefore to deprive them of the Capacity to hold a

Place, is as much a Puniihment in kind, as to deprive them
of any ot the other. And indeed it is greater than a Fine in

degree : For Incapacitating a Man to receive the Profits of
fome Places, which DifTenters have at prefent a Capacity to

receive, is a Puniihment much more fevere than the incapa-

citating them by a Fine to hold a [mailer Part of their Pro-

perty, which before they had a Capacity to enjoy. And tho

every Citizen has not a Right as a Citizen to every Office, no
more than he has a Right to every Legacy 5 yet as every Citi-

zen, as fuch, has at all times a Capacity to take a Legacy, and
a Right to it, when it is bequeath'd him by Teftament, accord-

ing to a due Form of Law, till he forfeits it by fome Offence

:

So every Citizen, as a Citizen, has at all times a Capacity,

till he forfeits it, to hold an Office •, and a Right to hold it

when it is confer'd upon him, according to the Method which
the Law prefcribes. No doubt when it is forfeited in either

of the Cafes, he may be deprived of it \ but then fuch a De-
privation mutt necefTariiy be allow'd to come under the Noti-

on of a Puniihment. This has been deny'd indeed by a late

TbeCifeof Author » but purely for want of diftinguifhing between the
the Toicr. Capacity to hold an Office, and the actual Right to execute it.

ecogm^d. ^ confounding thefe two Idea's, his whole Argument be-

comes fophiftical and faulty : And yet he builds a moft malici-

p -
I?

' cus and a far-fetch'd Remark upon it, altogether unworthy of

that better Temper, which appears in a great many other pla-

ces of his Book.
Thus far a Teft, that incapacitates DiiTenters to hold Places

for going to feparate Meetings, punilhes them all 5 but it will

punifli thofe much more feverely, who will be thereby de-

prived of Offices which they actually poilefs Thefe Offices they

hold by Law, as much as they hold their Eftate, or any other

Right which they enjoy. And as no Man can be depriv'd of

any Right or any part of his Property, but under the notion of a

Puniihment \ fo can no Diflenter be depriv'd of his Office butin

the fame way. And indeed the Puniihment will be none ofthe

mildeit. I'm fure it will be more fevere than the Fines of

fome late Reigns. For depriving the DifTenters of the Emo-
luments of fome Places, is depriving them of more Mony,

to
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to which they have a Right at prefent, than the Fines did,

which were levy'd by Ads made in the Reign of K. Charles
If. And fince that Author allows that to punifli Men for v-

ihipping God according to their Confcience, is Perfecution ;

I le and all the Woild muft allow that the Teft we have been
difcourfins of, is a Perfection in the ftricleft fenfe. Nei-
ther my rime, nor a Pamphlet of this nature will allow nr:,

to enter into a ftri&er examination of that Author's Argu-
ment. But I believe I have laid enough to a Man of his good
fenfe to convince him, and vindicate his DilTeiuer, whom he

has pi eft to give up the Caufe: As he muft all, that have not

leifure or capacity to conhder what he advances Tor it muft
be own'd, that Gentleman writes with uncommon ftrength

and accuracy where his Caufe will bear it, and with as much
artifice where it won't.

By this it appears how hard fuch a Teft will bear upon all

who are pofiefs'd of any fort of Offices : But how much har-

der will it prefs thole, who are poftefs'd of any Offices,

w hich they have bought ? Thefe Offices are Freeholds ; and
if affccling them for the fake of a Man's Confcience be noc
Perfection, nothing fure can be meant by that Word under
Martyrdom or Imprifonment. And yet I fancy the greateft

Stickler for this TTeft would be unwilling to ftand to that

fenfe of the Word in his own Cafe, as a Teft of the thing

it felf. And Mulcts or Confifcation would go neat to con-

vince him, that this Signification of the Word was too re-

ftrain'd. Thefe Offices, of which, the Diftenters are to be
ftript by this Teft, were purchas'd but under fuch Limitations

as have been comnly'd with : And how a new Limitation can

be foifted in, after the Purchafe is made,, without Injuftice, is

above the Underftanding of a Subject. There's no doubt in-

deed but the Government may impofe any new Limitation for

its own Security, without Injuftice-, but how fuch a Limitati-

on, as only hinders Mens worfhipping God in a Meeting, can

be a Security to the Government, is as much out of the reach

of a common Capacity as the former. And really fince this

new Limitation can be only delignjd to limit Mens Confcien-

ces or their Interefts, it requires a very meraphyfral Head to

diftinguiih it from an open Encroachment upon the Liberty of

Confcience. The two Notions are in my mind fo infeparably

C con-
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conne&ed, that nothing can divide them but the Slight

of a Jeluir. This will be plainer yet to any one who
confiders, chat this Teft will not only deprive Men of Pla-

ces of Truft and Honour which they have bought, but of Pla-

ces of meer Profit too. Now till Faggots ihould enlighten a

Man's Undemanding, or a Party of Apoftolic Dragoons
fhould be lent to convince him, one can hardly conceive what
mighty Danger threatens the Government, if a Petty- Officer

at the Cuftom Houfe goes to a Meeting. And pray then

where's the Security the Government can receive by a Li-

mitation, which (hould hinder him from frequenting 'em ?

Efpecially if care fhould not be taken at the fame time

to force him to go to wormipGod in a Church. This Con-
sideration fets the thing in a true Light. It difcovers the con-

ceal^ Perfecution, and the pretended Security of the Go-
vernment, and makes all real Advantages to difappear.

And if we yet farther add, that this new Limitation to which

the Confciences of a great many of her Majefty's good Sub-

jects, who have become Purchafers of thefe Places, can't fub-

mit, will deprive a great many of Places of Profit, which they

have not only bought, but by which they and their Families en-

tirely fubfift 3 The Mask will be quite taken off. And Pm fure

he muft have a Jefuits Forehead as well as his Subtlety, who
will pretend to deny, that, whatever be the Cafe of the reft of

the DifTenters,when this Teft (hall take place, his Cafe will not

come under the notion of a fevere Perfecution, who has only

the Liberty to fin or to ftarve.

And now one would think the Hardfhips we have already

mention'd enough in Confcience to convince any Man, that

this Teft will commence a Perfecution 3 and yet he'l be confir-

med iti the Opinion, if he add this Confederation to the former,

That it will brand io many innocent fober Men with fuch

Marks of Infamy and Difgrace. Reproach and Slander are,

in the account of the Sacred Writers, fome of the greateft

Trials of our Chriftian Courage, and fome of the higheft In-

ftances of our Militant State. And accordingly we are

particularly forewarn'd, and commanded to beforearm'd a-

gainft 'em. Wherefore St. Paul gives them who ftood

the Shock of cruel Mockings, a place in that Glorious Lift

of Worthys, that he gives us in his Epiftle to the Hebrews.

Ifaac
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Ifaachiinfelf was one of thefe Paffive Heroes, andfuffer'd the

Perfeciuion of his Brother Ifhmael, tho he was neither pu-

niftfd with Stripes, nor Bonds, nor Fines, nor with the Fate

which another young Martyr receiv'd from the Hands of an

elder Brother. Reputation is a Bleffing next in Rank to our

Lives, and above that of Fortune. And a PunilTiment that

tends to expofe any Men, as Perfons unfit for Society, is a-

bundantly more fevere than Fines and Amercements. And
yet fuch will be the punifhment and note of Diitinction that

this Teft will put upon DifTenters 3 tho none have fheun grea-

ter readinefs to give the Government any afliirances of Fidelity

and Obedience. This Teft is at once Pilloring all DifTenters

:

A Punifhment much more fevere than the Mulcts of the late

Reigns •, and e'en juft as confident with a Toleration : Which
includes the lawmlnefs of the thing tolerated * whereas this

Teft punifhes it by more Ways than one, and necefTarily infers

it a Tranfgreflion of a Law. To promife a Toleration in

one Breath, and propofe fuch a Teft in the next * or to pretend

to continue the one, while the other is introduced, is a Raille-

ry altogether improper for a ferious AfTembly. Indeed it may
chance to pleafe fome hardned malicious Spirits : but at the

fame time it muft needs cut deep in a tender Confcience 5 and
make the DifTenters, tho never fo averfe to forms of Prayer,

ufe it as a conftant Litany 5 From fuch a Toleration good Lord
deliver us

!

However fuppofe, for once, a Diftenter fumiuYd with a
Stock of Stoicifm, fufficient to keep him in temper, under
thefe Reflections : Can it be thought he wrou'd remain fo,

whenheconfider'd, that fuch a Proceeding had in all probabi-

lity a further defign, than the bare exclufion of Diflenters

from Offices ', and was ?n Engine brought upon the Stage, on
purpofe to repeal the Toleration ? Which he muft be very rea-

dily induc'd to believe. Forfince 'tis no ways fafe nor pru-
dent, to difoblige a Body of Men, without putting it out of
their power to refent it 5 nor to attack the Toleration, but by
leftening and weakning the number of thofe it tolerates 5 Ic

will not be ftrange if he concludes, that when once that Game
begins, and Refolutions are taken to weaken the DifTenters,

their Extirpation is the thing intended. And will he not be
confirm'd in this Opinion, when he fees the Teft that (ball be

C 2 cal-
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calculated for this End and Purpofe (by being fuchas (hall on-

ly hinder Men in OlH;e from going to Meetings* to be con-
trived like a Net, that will keep back the Diflenters from Of-
fices, whilll it is large enough to let Libertines in Principle and.

Practice pafs ; lei! it (hou'd engage that fort of Men to combine
with the Diflenters, who by an united Force might happily

break it ? For if it were meetly the Defign to keep all ill Men
oucof Offices, and it were aHow'd that the Diflenters were
ill Men-, yetaTeft (chat was to' keep out ill Men, as fuch)

ought not to be contriv'd to keep them out alone, unlefs

they were the only ill Men, or the worft in the Kingdom.
Ana by the way, tho the Free-Thinkers of the Age, as they

axe pleas'd to flile themfelves, may imagine, that a Teft, thac

forbids Men in Office to go to Meetings, does not affect them
in the leaft •, yet that is the only Comfort that an honeft

DifTenter can take in fuch aTeft, thai after thofe Gentlemen

have willingly feen the Diflenters in Office robb'd of the

Liberty they juftly enjoy, they'll quickly after find themfelves

deprivdof the Liberties, which if they don't unjjftly enjoy,

one cannot but fay rl ey have munifeftly abus'd.

Thefe are fnreWd Prejudices that fomething more is intend-

ed by this 1 eft, than making an Inclofure of the Offices of

England, for the benefit of the Church, and retraining the

Diilenters from the advantage of Places, which before lay

open to them with the relt of their Neighbours. When
erations are on hot, and a Common is encroach'd upon and

>s'd, the next Field is not out of danger of being laid

. $ especially if the fame Power, and as fair a pretence can

be made for the one as for the other. '
! is but a ftep from

enacting. a Law inconfiftent with that of the Toleration, to

the repealing the Acl it fe\i : And a Goal or a Halter is ufually

Preferment that lucceeds to the Pillory or the Cart ; and

is certainly the fhorteft way to fecure ill men from doing

chief. Divefting thofe of Power who are the belt. Friends

to a Toleration, and iubverting the Conftitution (which ifthe

Reader will not take for granted, to be the effects of this T \

atprefent, he ihall have Demonstration for by and by) is but

plucking up fir ft the Stakes, and then the Hedg it felt which

is about the Liberty of Confcience, and which protects that

(acred Exemption from the ravage of every wild Beaft, and of

every
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every common Trefpafler. And when this Fence (hall be taken
away, the Toleration has nothing but a bare Word for its

Security. And tho there's not the leaft reafon to imagine
that there will ever be any occafion given to call the Religious

obfervation of one Promife in queftion^ yet there's as little

reafon to depend upon the Security of any other, after

we have feen how ligh: fome have made of it them-
felves, v. ho have pretended to a more than ordinary

(hare of Reputation and Credit. So that it muft be
owmd that when ever this comes to be the cafe, the Tole-
ration wiii ftandupon a very narrow Bottom : And 'tis hard
to believe (fince to Go^and Wife men what is the Event in

Act, is Defign in Fo:elighO that 'tis not at prefent undermin'd.

Her Majeity has deciar'd, that (he will exclude all Diflenters

from Places, ib that the Church lias nothing to fear from 'em.

But if this won't fatisfy, and they muft ftill be incapacitated by
Law, andjemov'd from the Legilbtive as well as the Executive
Power of England, one would be ready to think that the Dif-
fenters have every thing to fear from the Church. Now can
any Dlfienterfee aTefcler. on foot, which dees not only appear
to him unkind, end ungrateful, partial and fivere \ neither procured

by his Demerits, nor conjiftent with his Privileges •> but which threa-

tens the Liberty of. his Confcience too, the molt Valuable Blefling

that the late happy Revolution could confirm to him-,

more valuable far than the Security of his Civil Liberties or
Eftate: Can any Diflenter, I fay, feethis,and not bedifoblig'd ? Ynfat.
The Reader that can fuppofeit muft go farther than a late Au- Difcourfeto

thor, and not only deny a DifTenter the Reputation of the Pro- an team-

teftant Religion but the Privilege of Humanity ; and muft
n

tfe
'm
E
^

fuppofe him to be fomething inferionr to a Machine of Paft- fj. f
p°

tle
board, which complains and makes a Noife when you wound ^Articles,

it, and not a Man oi like Pillions with himfeif. And indeed ccc*P*too .

were all that made P;eten(ions to the Proteftant Reiigion,Chrif-
Dr

-
6incks

tiansof that Author's fc, I oWc know whether anybody?.^
would have reafon to be angry with him for cifputing chem the conweati-

Title. onjan.

:

Now it is a Maxim of all Governments to prevent any un- l
~01 -

eafinefs in their Subjects, that would make them think of Al-
terations-, and 'tis plain that thofe Governments are the moft
happy, which Oblige their Subjects, and engage 'em in their In-

tereft-
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rereft by a prefenc Advantage, or the hopes of a future one.

And we know forae at no great diftance, fupported in a man-
ner by the Alliffmce, that a careful regard to this Principle

affords, againft an infinite number of Preflures, that mutt
otherwife have unavoidably funk them. What then can make
us think it for our Intereft to take a quite contrary courfe?

For it will appear from the nature of the thing, as well as from
Experience, that Uneafinefs under any Government unhinges a

Man from that Government that makes him uneafy: And ac-

cording to its different Degrees, and the different PafTions that

govern the uneafy Man,makes him either Ufelefs or Prejudicial.

If he be of the mildeft Difpofition,which carries him to extenu-

ate an Injury, and his Uneafinefs riles no higher than Jealoufies

and Sufpicions, yet this Man will become ufelefs. But if his

Natural Temper carries him to Refent and Revenge, he is very

likely to become Dangerous. For he's very likely to dread the

Government, when he don't revere it : To fret and to com-
plain,to Tower his own Blood and taint his Neighbour's, and to

carry things farther than a good Subject, and an honeft Man
ought. Love is the beft Obligation to Duty,for 'tis Conftant and

Effectual : Whereas Fear can only make Men do their Task by
halves, when their Matter's Eye is over them.-, but can never

make the Matter fecure,when his Back is turn'd.

The Diflenters have always been accounted Rebellious, by

fome, who would be thought the beft Friends of the Church.

Tho I think any body that cafts but his Eye upon our Hiftory

mutt allow, that if the Diflenters have outdone the Church
in Principles of Rebellion, the Church has not come behind

them in Practice. But if the Charge were true, it would

appear from hence at whofedoor it mutt lie: Since they are

the caufes of the Rebellion, who provoke a Man to it. And
after Men are injufd, there's no way to obviate Revenge, but

by difabling them to make any. So that it would be no bet-

ter Policy to make the Diflenters uneafy, unlefs 'tis defign'd

to confifcate or banifh them *, than to ftrike a Man, and not to

endeavour to put it out of his power to return the Blow. Af-

ter the Edift of Nants was repeal'd, extirpating the Hugue-

nots was abfolutely neceflary. Diflenters are considerable

for their Number, as well as their Subftance. Some who pre-

tend to have confidered the matter, compute them, according

to
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to the moft modeft Computation, to bear the proportion ofone
to four. Would it be good Policy then to difoblige a fourth

part of the People of England, and to (hake them off from
every dependance on the Government, but that of Dread
and Fear < Would it be prudence to tempt them to murmur
and repine, and fome violent wicked Spirits perhaps to what is

worfe? And that at a time, when, to the great grief of every
true EnglinYman, People feem to be fo univerfally jealous

and apprehenfive : When Love, the band of Society and
Perfection, feems to be broken --, and a great many of the
Cords with which we had bound up our Leaky Veffel, burft
afunder. Is this a time, when all Hands mould be aloft,

trimming the Sails, and managing the Pump, to employ a
great many in cutting the Cords by which fhe hangs together,

becaufe a few ignorant or treacherous Mariners pretend they
are rotten, and yet can produce no better, nor fo good, to
fupply their place ?

But I would not be miftaken. I don't fay the Diflenters

will ever carry it thus, and fret and repine againft the Govern-
ment, tho it fhould difoblige them *, contrary to their avow'd
Principles, and their peaceable Sufferings in fome of the late

Reigns. Nay, 1 muff own that their Principles would engage
'em to perform the Duty that they owe to a Government
(cho it ihould ufe 'em unkindly) for Confcience fake '> com-
mitting their Caufe quietly to God, to whom Revenge be-

longs : And that the Patience oftheir Tempers inur'd to Paflive

Obedience, and accuftom'd to the Yoke from their Youth,
would make a quiet fubmiffion to Hardmips more eafy to
them, than to any others in their Cafe. Their Sufferings in- *j?{

e °f

deed may be reprefented as light and trivial at a diftance : But JjT
re"

they can't be thought fo, if we would but caff our Eye back * Marq.of
upon the Laws that were then made, or the manner of their Ha.mf.ut.

Execution: Together with the Nature of the Offence to of Adv. to

which thofe Penaltys wereannex'd, and by whom they were^j^
both enacled and inflicted. Thefe were aggravating Circum- rl ŝ £_
ftances, and would have made any Men revenge the Injury, fleams on

that had aifted by that Principle, when it had been in their aBooi^cai. -

Power, as it was allow'd by all to have been in the Diflenters
kd

,
rhs

power, in the Reign of K.James *. But lam fure, notvvith- ^Engi
(landing all the peaceablenefs and patience of mens Tempers conwc'

and/-. 15,
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and Principles, till the PafTive-Obedience-Mongers have argu-

ed Anger and Revenge ouc of human Nature, a Government
(liquid in good Policy, treat its Subjects as Men of Paffions,

and not as Men made up of Principles; And muft expect,

fince Mens Paffions are ftronger than their Principles, that Se-

verity -a ill make Men forget their Principles, or contradict

them. Or that if they fhould not, but lhould have Virtue e-

nough to act above Revenge, that it is not the Intereft of fuch

a Government to give them an opportunity to exercife thole

Virtues, which muft put that Government to the blulh : And
make the World confefs, that inftead of deferving fevere

Treatment, they weie the Men (fince they are truly great and
fit to Rule, who are fit to Suiter) that are to be obligd with

Offices of Truftj if it be the Decrees of Heaven, that it

fhould ever maintain its Reputation and Honour. What I

have faid
}
that I may not be mifunderltood, I'll fum up in

thefetwo Words, That he who (hould advife the Govern-
ment to make a Teft, that will difoilige the Dijfenters, in hopes

that they wouldrefent it, deligns ill to the Security of the Go-
vernment : And that he who lhould do it, in hopes that they

would bear it with a Carifitan Patience, is an Enemy to the £*•

putation of the Government, and to the Christian Faith.

Thus much therefore is plain upon the Suppofition, that a

Teft that fhould bar Diflenters from Places would difob'ige

them, that it would endanger the Government, And I think it

will appear yet much more plainly, that fuch a Teff, if it

ihould not ruin it, muft necefiarily weaken //-, and tend to fub-

vert the Conftitution. For as to the firft. Will it not rob the

Government of the Service of a great Body of Men, who are. as

willing and as able to ferve in the Commijfions of Taxes, Peace

and Lieutenancy, in the Bench of Aldermen and Alliftantss

in the Courts of Judicature, and Offices of State *, or in

Commands at Sea or Land, as any of their Fellow-Citizens?

Will it not take all Diflenters out of our Navy, and keep

them from lifting themfelves for our Land-Service? Or is it

to be expected, that any will undergo the Dingers aud Fa-

tigues of a common Souldier, or a Seaman, who knows he

can never receive any greater Reward than his common Pay ?

No, the fame Anfwer, upon all accounts, muft be expected

from a DifTenter, if h£ fhould be ask'd to enter into her Ma

-

jefty's
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-jetty's Service that the common People of Rome made,
when they were celired to give their Names to the Service,

after they had been ill us'd by the Patricians:
Ct

Let them
<k

fight the Battels [laid they] of the Commonwealth, who
' (hare its Advantages- Butiincewe are to have none of the

l:
Emoluments of a War, we'll have none of its Dangers. Liv

- '• -•

If fuch aTeft as this had been in force under the lad Govern-
ment, had it not depriv'd it of the Afliftance of (bine Dif-

fenters, in Places of the higheft Importance, who difcharg'd

the great Truft repos'd in them, to the fatisfa&ion of his late

Majefty of ever-glorious Memory, and to the Shame and Si-

lence of their Enemies ? Had it not depriv'd the City lately,

and when this Bill was fir ft contriv'd, of a Lord Mayor, who sir rho,

by the univerfal Con fen t of all Men was thought ro give a Pat-
Abncy*

• tern to all that mould fucceed him ? Such was the Impartiality

andWifdom of his Adminiftration, the Courtefy of his Be-
haviour, and the Order and Magnificence of his Oeconomy
and Entertainments. And would it not have eclips'd the

Glory of herprefent Majefty's Government, by having ren-

der 'd his Royal Highnefs Prince George of Denmark incapable

of that High Truft, which he has executed to the great Ho-
nour of the Nation, in the Protection of our Trade, and the

fignal Victory that we have fo lately obtain'd ? Thefe are fo

many irrefragable Inftances? that frequenting other Places to

woriliip God has not render'd Men incapable of fer-

ving their Country in Fact; and that confequently, if

it had render'd them incapable in Law, it had drawn
away that Strength and Vigor from the Government
which has contributed to make it reach its great Defigns
at home, and to preferve it a Terror to its Enemys a-

broad.

Thus you'll incapacitate all DifTenters for Offices : And
when you have done that, you need not do any thing more
to incapacitate them from bearing a part in the Leg:flatare. For

when they (hall no longer be in CommifTions in theCbuntys,

nor of the Bench in the Citys and Boroughs of England 5 their

Intereftin thofe, whom they are to reprefent, which depends

in a greater meafure upon their Power and Authority than their

Capacity and Merit, muft neceflarily fink and fall. Now one

muft either fuppofe that the DifTenters are really incapable o*
7

D being
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being ufeful in that Honourable Body, or that the excluding

them muft be very prejudicial. But what Man or Paity can

have the impudence to deny
:

that the Houfe o( Commons
havereceiv'd the greateft Ailiftance from the accuracy and di-

ligence of Tome Perfons and Families, that diifent from the

Church of England-, and who are not lefs confiderable for

their Intereft in their own Countys and in Parliament, than

for their Capacitys of ufingic, to the Service of the Nation ?

I have known Diifenters, who in their greaceftlntimacys have

not only affur'd me, but given me convincing Re^fons to be-

lieve, that it is no more for their Intereft, than it is in their

Power to fubvert the Church. This Principle muft keep thefe •

Men from being dangerous in that great AfTembly : And-
would not their Intereft, which is known to be fo clofely con-

nected with the Libertys of England, and the Moderation of

the Church, render thefe Men the moft highly ufeful in an

AfFembly, defign'd to be the Rampart of the Libertys of Eng-

land, againff any Encroachments or the Crown, which the

Mitre has but too generally endeavour'd to fupport ? The In-

fcanceof Mr. Alderman Love is very much to our prefenf pur-

pose, who, tho a noted Diflenter, was the moft zealous in

An, 1573. tne Long Parliament, in oppofing the Liberty, that K. Charles
'

the Second had given to the DifTenters, by fufpending all Penal

Laws about them, in a Declaration bearing date March 15.

167L : Declaring he had much rather ftill go without that de-

rrr'd Liberty, than have it in a way, that muft at the fame time

ruin the reft of the Libertys of his Country. And he was

the great Inftrument in getting the King's Declaration voted

Illegal.

But there are yet other mgu by which the Diftenters are of
more general Service, and in thofe too this Teft makes them upr

lefs. It cuts them off from the Body, and hinders them from

perform ingany Miniftry to the whole. For is it to be expec-

ted that they fhould give any AfTiftance to thole, that they

think would ufeitto make them miferable? And thither all

Uneafinefs tends, in a greater or a lefs degree. I confefs if

the DifTenters were all of them_ an inconliderable parcel of

People, poor and ignorant, without Intereft or Influence 5

Their being inthe Intereft of the Society, could do us no fer-

wcej nor their being feparated from it, any hurt- Butfince

a
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a great rmny of the Diflenters are Men of Senfe and Subftance,

c&nfiJerable by their Monys vefted in Trade, and the (hire

they have in the Lands of England-, and who, with the Af-
fiftanceof the Government, cou'd makeacon(iderable Inte-

refc for its Support : It wou'd be worth the while to consider,

whether any of the little Ends, that the Enemys of the Dif-

fenters fhould propofe by difobliging them, cou'd counter?

baliance the lofs oitheir Direction and their Purfe. To make the

Diflenters unconcern'd for the Commonweal, is difcharging

(o many private Sentinels, that are generally the fir/t that take

and give the Alarm of any Dangers .that threaten us --, and it's

a forcing them to withdraw the Supplys they ufed to af-

ford.

The ready Subfcriptions of Mony to the Government, was
the moft melancholy profpect the French King had, during the

late War. For it was a certain fign, that while our Will was
good, our Treafure was not to be exhaufted. And tho there

is more Blood in the Body now, than there was during fome of
the laft Years of the late War, when Flanders drew away fo

confiderable a part of our Nourishment 5 yet if the Govern-
ment Ih :>uld cut off the Diflenters from all hopes of Protec-

tion, Favour or Preferment, poflibly it wou'd find that one of

her main Arterys was cut, which us'd to bring her Exchequer
a conftant Supply. We mould learn then who were the Men
that advanced Mony during the late War with that readinefs

and eafe, which could always fupport our Credit, revive us

under our greateft Difcouragements, and damp our Enemys
in the midft of their Succefs. Tis in vain to think, that the

Diflenters, if they once come to be jealous of a Defign againft

them, will ever be tempted by the little Baits of Discounts

and Interefts, to affift any Perfons to ruin them. Self- prefer-

vation, which no other Principle can ftifle or relift, will keep

them from lending a Sword to any that they fufpecl: will turn

its Point upon the Men that lent it. And if once our'Subfcrip-

tions (lull come to fail, France will not have much to fear*

But, there is the lefs need to infift on this, flnce we have been

convinc'd more than once, how the remoteft Attempts of

this nature have affected the Public Credit.

Since then it appears in many Inftances, and in the nature of

the Thing., that Diflenters maybe ufeful Members of the So-
D 2 ciety,
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ciety, to what end are they to be cue off? The Strength and
Oakr of a Country ooniifts in the Number of foberufcful In-

habitants : And to rob it of fuch Inhabitants, or to ty up their

hands from doing Service, is the higheft Treachery any ran be

guilty of. Tis like that barbarous Surgeon, r. ho having a-

notherinhis Power, and finding himfelf unfufpected, mould

cut off a found or ufeful Member, toruin or enervate a Body,

committed to his care to corroborate and preferve. Augufim

in one of his mod tender Minutes, and when he was affefted

with thegreateft concern for his Country ; obferving that the

diflolute Lives of theEqueftrian Order, hinder'd the encreafe

of Rome, told them, " That they were guilty of Murder, Im-
<c

piety, and Sacrilege, and had blended fuch a variety of
u Crimes together, that he knew not what Names to give
" them or their Wickednefs. What would he then have faid

if they had depopulated a Country well inhabited •, or, which

is the fame thing, if they had rendred thofe Inhabitants meet

Burdens of the Earth, ufelefs and unferviceable ? I cannot

fum up what I have faid, both upon the Difadvantage and

Danger that will accrue to England by difobliging the Difl'en-

ters, better than in K. Charles the Second's words to bis Par-

Feb. 16. liament, after he had (een the Effects of Perfecution •,

1667. " Where he recommends to them ferioufly to think of fome
" courfe to beget a better compofure in the Minds of his
t{

Protefiant Subjects in Matters of Religion, whereby they
4< might be. induced, not only to jubmlt quietly to the Cjovern-
11

metity but alfo cbcarfully to give their Affijlance to it. To this

Opinion of his, and to what has been faid upon thefe Heads,

the Refolution made in thar^ entirely Protefiant Houfe of

Commons, who fent upthe Exclufion Bill, upon the Penal

Laws, is very pertinent •, which tho it indeed relates immedi-

ately to them, is by an equitable confiru&ion as referable to

this new Teft.
;c

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

" Houfe, That the Profecution of DifTenters upon the Penal
" Laws fie will be as true of any other Penal Laws or Hard-

"*'
(hips, as of thofe that were then in being) is at this time grie-

'" VOUS to the Subject, a wearing of the Protefiant Interefl , an
c< Encouragement to Popery, md dangerous to the Peace' of the
<v Kingdom.

But
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But poflibly 'twill be faid that, The Effect of this Teft will
he only like tiie eating away proud Flefh, that better may come
in its room- Very likely lb in truth : For fober diligent con-
fcienticus Men, and who hold no Principles dangerous to the
Conftitution, are indeed very ill Members of a Society: And
on the other hand Non-Abdicators, Non-Aflociators, and
Non-Jurors are much more ufeful Men to fome certain Purpo-
fes than Non-Conform ills. And when the latter muft be kept
out, there will be fo many Vacancys, that the others muft of
neceflity be put in, and continued to fupply their place. Then
the hopes of the Golden Age will begin to revive the droop-
ing Spirits, of a great many good Men, who had fainted, if they
had not lived to fee this fair profpecl of Salvation -, by feeing

thofe Gentlemen fill the Offices of England, who never qua-
lified themfelves by Civil Tefts (the very thing they unjuftly

blame the Dulenteis for, in that of a Religious one) till Ho-
nour or Advantage, or it maybe the Defigns of greater .Ser-

vice engaged them to take their Swear, as they are plea fed to

phrafeit: Who were againft the Abdication of the late K.
James, the Allocation to fupportK- William, and the Abju-
ration of the pretended Prince of Wales, in order to main-
tain her Majefty's unqueftionable Right to the Throne, and the
Succeffion in the Proteftant Line.

But further: Incapacitating Diflenters, will not only wea-
ken this happy Government, by removing a great many of

its Props and Supports at the prefenc ; but fmbvtrt the Founda-

tion on which V/j built. Every one knows that the English Con-

fiitution confifts of the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the

Libertysof the People. 'Now 'tis certain that this Conftitu-

tion can only be preferv'd by a Ballance of Power, or of In-

clination. That is, to explain my (elf, either by a Power in

the Crown, as able to maintain its Prerogative, if the Peo-
ple mould have an Inclination to invade it -, as the People have
to maintain their Privileges, if the Prince fhould have an In-

clination to retrench them: Or if the Crown has not a power
to maintain its Rights, equal to the power the People have to

maintain theirs i then the Prerogative of the Crown muft
fubfifl, either by .taking away an Inclination from all the Peo-

ple of invading the Prerogative (which is hardly polTible) or

trpm fuch a part of them, as may oppofe others that have fuch

a .
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aDefign. And the latter is all that the Cro\yn can do here

to its own preservation- For iince the Queen's Lands are not

confiderable, nor her Tenants many^ Since her P>.evenues are

not great, nor her Domeftics numerous, nor her Officers of
State independent on the People -, Since the can neither raife

nor borrow Mony without die Content of Parliament: The
Crown has no native or internal Power (as it has in abfolute

Monarchys) to preferve it felf ; but depends upon an Inclination

in a Majority of the People (as the Crown of Ifrael did) to

maintain it.

The People on the contrary have an internal Power by their

Number, Property and ready Mony, to maintain their own
Privileges againft any ufurpation- So that the Cafe of the

Prince and the People are juft oppofite: For as the Preroga-

tive has an inward inability to maintain its felf, and depends

upon a Foreign Inclination 5 the People have an inherent Pow-
er to maintain their Libertys } which can be injur'd by nothing

but an Inclination in a part of their own Body to betray 'em,

in order to enlarge thole of the Crown. So then: As the

Security of the Crown (as we remarked but juft now) de-

pends upon this, that no Body of Men fuperior to the reft,

iliou'd have an Inclination to rob the Prerogative 5 fo the

Security of our Libertys depends upon this, that no Body of

Men fuperior to the reft mould have an Inclination to betray

thofe Libertys, in order to enlarge the Prerogative of the

Crown. By this time I promife my felf, I have furficiently

explain'd the meaning of a Ballar.ce of Power, and of Partys or

indinaum. And I hope it will not be taken amifs : For when
we know that the Sphere of our Libertys, and the Princes

Prerogative, are not preferv'd like two Globes, fupportedby

proper Pedeftals, able to bear their own weight » but rather

like two of Des Cartes s Whirlpools, by. having either ane~

qual and neceftary Power to preferve themfelves, or an e-

qual Power by accident to hinder mutual Deftru6tion, we
mall, it may be, take more proper Methods to preferve

them-

This by the wray. But to return : An Inclination to pre-

ferve the Prerogative of the Crown depends upon fuch Princi-

ples as thefe --, That it is as much the lawful Right ofthe King,

sod as much for the Intereft of England, for the Prince to

enjoy
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enjoy his Privileges (which are call'd the Prerogative) as 'tis

for the People to enjoy theirs- And an Inclination in the Peo-
ple to preferve their Rights, depends upon fuch Principles as

thefe : That a King is a Minifter of God, made to rule by the

Confent of the People, upon condition that he mall pre-

ferve the People in their Rights and Privileges 5 and forfeit

their Allegiance when he breaks them. On the other tide, an
Inclination in the People to give up their own Rights, and to

enlarge the Prerogative of the Crown, depends upon fuch

Principles as thefe: That Kingly Power is of Divine Right:

That it can be tranfmitted only by a defcent in the Right Line :

And that when it is fo tranfmitted, there can be no Abufe in

itsExercife, for which the King can be accountable, or which
the People ought not quietly to bear-

If things then be thus, we need no more, to come to a cer-

tain knowledg of what is the Ballance of England ; and whe-
ther a Teft which weakens the DiiTenters, tends to preferve

or deftroy it 5 than to know who are the Men to whom thefe

Principles refpectively belong : And that is not hard to de-

termine. The Whigs,, of which the Diilenters have always
made a considerable part (and with whom that Intereft is fo

clofely connected and interwoven, that it can't fail to {hare

the fame fate) have been the Men noted for their Popular
Principles, and for having always acted futably thereto. They
have been a firm Rampart to the Libertys of the People a-

gainft all the AiTauks of Arbitrary Power i and have (o hear-

tily oppos'd the Defignsof ill Reigns, as to get the Names of

Commonwealths-men : But who to (hew that they were thoro
3

Friends to our Conftitution, and were for defending the Pre-

rogative veiled in a good Prince, who they knew would ufe

it to their Advantage, and who deferv'd Marks of their

Gratitude, for the great Deliverance he had wrought, have
gonefo far on the obliging fide in the late Reign, as to be
term'd Apofhtes and Courtiers, in reproach. So that to

contract the whole of this matter into as narrow a compafs as

we can, that it may be feen at one view, you may take this

Abftract of the Demonstration. If the prefervation of the

Ballance or Conftitution of England depends upon a preferva-

tion of the Prerogative on the one hand, and the Libertys of
the People on the other : If moreover the Prerogative can't be

j

pre-;
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preferv'd. nor the Libertys of the People deftroy'd (which

are the only Alterations we can fear) but by an Inclination in

the People to preferve the*one, and to give up the other

:

It moreover thefe Inclinations to preferve the one, and not to

give up the other, depend upon* Popular Principles-, and the

Whigs are the Men noted for thofe Principles, and a fteddy

Practice conformable thereto : And if lad: of all, the DhTen-

f.ers are known to be the Men, with whom the Whig Intereft

muft rife and fill : It is certain, that to weaken the Diflenters,

is to deftroy the Ballance of England.

Or if you will, you may view the Demonftration in this

Light- No Government can be happy but by one of thefe

three ways : Either by Wholefom Orders, Good Men, or Cautions

ones. Wholefom Orders make Legiflators and Magiftrates

both Wife and Honeft. Legiflators and Magiftrates that

are both Wife and Honeft, render fuch Orders needlels by
their Wifdom and Honefty. And thofe that are cautious, do
the fame thing by their Craft and Fear. Lacedemon is an inftance

of the firft fort \ who by the meer Mechanifm of her^ Rules

made it in a manner impoflible for any part of the Legiflative

or Executive Power to do amifs. Rome in its Infancy, and

under her Confuls, is an Inftance of the fecond ; who with-

out the help of good Orders, by the meer Virtue and Strength

of Genius, that was (6 notorious in her Senators and Magi-
ftrates, rais'd her felf to be the Envy of her own, and the Ad-
miration ot future times. Our own Country may ferve as

an Inftance of the third : Where I think 'tis beyond difpute,

that our Couftitution does not determine the Actions ofLe-
giflators, Magiftrates and Minifters,by any Mechanical Oecono-
my :

which can make Knaves honeft, and Fools wife j but leaves

room for "em, to (hew themfelves in their proper Colours

:

And fure we cannot be fo vain, as to brag of cur Race at pre-

fent. It muft be own'd that the Heroic Virtue that might
fupport us by its own force, and give a tincture to all that we
do, has been fpent fome Years ago.

Since then we cannot depend upon Mens Inclinations to be
honeft, we muft depend upon their Fear of being otherwife-

That Fear is only to be rais'd and fupporred by the view of a

Power that is able to call them to an account. But when the

far greater part of the Legislature, Magistracy and Miniftry,

(hill
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(hall a& by the fame Notions and Inclinations, who will they
then fear as their Check? And yet 'tis evident, that both the

Check and all Regard to him will vanifti and difappear,when ei-

ther of the Partys which are now pretty even, come to be wea-
ken^ or deftroyd. The Conftitution of England confifts in a

Ballanceof Partys, as the Libertys of Europe do in a Bal*

lance of Powers. We find to our Coft that they are not to be
maintained by meer Treatys •-, nor by the Honor of Sove-
reign Princes, and their want of Inclination to invade them :

But that they are fupported and preferv'd by keeping every
Government in fuch Circumftances, as to be afraid to under-

mine the Libertys of Europe, or openly to attack them, left

the reft call them to account. But as when we fun% any
Power in Europe to become exorbitant, and out of the reach

of the Reft, we deftroy the Libertys of Europe : So when
we allow one ofthe Partys in England to be above the Check
of the other, we muft bid farewel to its Libertys too. Thefe
are Maxims and Principles which we have had but too much
occafion of late to examine, and lefs Reafon to queftion,

fince we have examined them : So that 'tis impofftble

they mould be forgot. And I hope they will not fail to

be apply'd to a Cafe, where they are fo pertinent and ufe-

ful.

And if we may be allowed to look Abroad, let us fee what
Confequences this Teft muft have there. We have at pre-

fent a Treaty on foot for the uniting England and Scotland,

and for the making that but one Government, which Nature
has made but one Ifland. The Treaty has been recommended
with that earneftnefs from the Throne, both byherprefent

Majefty, and her Glorious Predeceflbr, and has been com-
ply'd with fo readily by both Houfes of Parliament, and

fo far proceeded in on both fides, that whatever be-

comes of the Succefs, the Defign ought to appear to be feri-

ous- And fure the Honour and Dignity of the Government,

and the Care of a future good Underftanding with that Neigh-

bour Country, mould engage us to avoid every thing (unlefs

it were refolv'd to venture all to mortify Presbyterians) that

mould give the leaft Sufpicion of fuch a Treaty's being ludi-

crous and collufive- I'm fure a Comprehenfion would be ve-

ry conilftent with the Scheme of an Union, and would con-

E vince
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vincc the Scots we were in earneft. I wifti the Rule of Con-
trarys may for once prove falfe •, and that ftraitning the Sa-

cramental Teft, and cramping the DilTenteis mayn't beas in-

confident with the Union, as 'tis with a Comprehenfion. If

we travel but a little farther from home, and view the Refe-

rence of our Ifle to the Continent, we (hall find it has the Ho-
nour to be apply 'd to, as the Head of the Confederacy, and'

the Prore&refs of the Libertys of Europe. But when flie

has loft her own Libertys, or endangered them, is (he like to

remain in the fame Confederation ? No, 'tis for Free Govern-
ments to become the Patrons of the OpprelTed. But a Coun-
try that has loft her own Libertys, will never have the honor
to reftore or maintain thofe of her Neighbours. And her

Neighbours, we may depend upon it, will be wifer, than to

do her the Honor, of fuing for that, which it will not be in

her power to give.

On the other hand, when we confider the Dependance
we have upon the Continent, as well as the Dependance the

Continent has upon us j we find, to our great Satisfaction, that

we have Alliances with the Dutch, the King of Pruffia, and

fome other Presbyterians of Germany. But is it likely that

fhey fhould repofe any great Confidence in us, if we persecute

their known Friends, and the Men of their Stamp and Pro-

fellion ? Can they fuppofe that we can bear any good Will to

Presbyterian Allies, when we (hew fo little to Presbyterian

Subjects? Such a Suppofition in them would be Fondnefs and

not Policy. For fince the peaceable Subjection of the Pref-

bytetians, and their readinefs to ferve the Government, won't

free them from the Government's Difpleafure : Can our Fo-

reign Allies fuppofe their Service or Alliances can fecurethem

againft the like Difpleafure, when occafion ferves? It was ar-

gue! I remember a few Years fince, when a Bill for disinheri-

ting Poprih Heirs was upon the ftocks, that we ought not to

deal feverely with the Papifts, becaufe it would beget a mif-

underftanding in our Popifh Allies : But I fuppofe our refln'd

Politicians wiil be able to find out fome Difparity in the cafe

of Presbyterians. It was faid too, that a Complaint being

made againft fome Perfons, by a Roman Catholic, for for-

warding that Bill, They excus'd themfelves upon this account,

that in all likelihood it would break the Confederacy with

our
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our Roman Catholic Allies : Upon which Reply, he went a-

way pretty eafy under the Hardlhip. If this be true, and the

thing at that time was I remember very confidently reported,

and generally believ'd, there may be fome other effect of this

Teft, befides breaking in upon Hypocrify. In the mean while,

by all that we have faid upon this Head, it appears, how fuch

a Ted as this muft affect our Credit, Alliances, and the Ba&tme

of'Europe; as well as our own true Poize and Confiituthn. And
after I have named that, 'twere a Folly to fay any thing more
upon the fatal Confequences of fuch a Teft. Our Religion

and Liberty -

7 Our /Vo/wy and Trade -

7 Our Peace and Credit
;

The Integrity of Our Councils '-, The Admtmfiration of Juftice, and
the Succefs of Our Arms : And to fay no more, Our happy E-

fiabiifhment under a Protefiant J£ueen, and the SucceJJion in a, Pro

teftant Line, are all built upon our Conftitution, and can't

fail to (hare the Fate of the Foundation which fupports

them.

And thus I have difpatrffd the firft Confideration •, What is

the Incereft of the Government of England. Let us now
confider A'hat is the Interefi of the Church. And for God's
fake, Brethre 1 of the Church of England, do you confider it

well . 1
Lay afide Prejudice and Paflion : Forget old

Qu:r ;ls, an"' lit tie Piques of a later date: Bring a Mind wil-

ling to be com iac'd and reconciled : And then tell me, Whe-
ther it can be for the Reputation of a Chrifiian Church, whole
Duty it is to reprefent the Meeknefs and Forbearance, the

Genclenels and the Kindnefs of our Common Lordinallher
Proceedings, to ufe her Intereft with the Government to treat

the Dififenters with Severity, who are of the fame Body, and
have the fame Spirit, and are call'd in one and the fame hope
of our Calling 5 having one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm,

one God and Father of us all. Will this Carriage recommend
Religion, and be a convincing Proof, that that good Spirit of
Chrift guides you, whofe Prefence alone makes yoar Acts to

have any Force or Authority ? Or can it be ao Inftance ofyour

Kindnefs, to deprive your Brethren, the DUTenters, of the

Advantages,to which their Birth gives them as juft a Title as a-

ny you can lay claim to 5 and which by confequence they ought

equally to (hare ? Can a Defign to engrofs the Advantages of
the Society, when you bear but a part of its Burdens, pro-

E 1 ceed
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ceed from that Wifdom that is froin above, which is kind,

gentle, pe.ieeable, eafytobe intreated, and which is equally

iree from Partiality and Hypocrify ? Or his it not rather that

Selfilhnefs, whole Property it is tofeekitsown things, and

not the things of another, which difcovers it to be of a lower

Original ? And tho fome Men heated by righting Prizes in Di-

viniry, and blinded by the Duft they raife, may fondly ima-

gine, that fuch a Proceeding will be taken tor a juft Temporal
Difcipline fa thing foreign to the defrgn of cheGofpel) that

ought to be us'd to reclaim Schifmatics •, yet will not others,

that are in a better pofition to fee Truth then they, when they

confider how little of Spiritual Cenfure the Church of Eng-
land ufes to her corrupt Members, rather think fuch a Severi-

ty to be Opiniativenefs and Obftinacy, and an effeCt of Heat

and Paflion, than any true Difcipline us'd towards Members
that are cut off, in order to reftore them ? For will it be

poflible for you to maintain that Reverence and Efteem in the

Minds of Men, that belongs to you and to your Ecclefiaftical

Cenfures, when you commit the Error *, you have confeft

the Artifice of the Papifts had led you into in the late Reigns,

in the Severitys you ufed to the DifTenters ? and in breaking

the Promife you have fo often made to come to a t better

Temper, and never to be guilty of the fame miftake again?

Or

* Bf. Stilling fleet's Charge to hk Clergy at hk firfi Vifipathn, p. 49.

An Apology for the Church of England with relatkn to the Spirit of Per/e-

dition with which jhe k accufed, p. 6.

•f The Eifhops in their Pecition to K.James allure him, thattbeir un-

willingness to read ion Declaration, did not proceed from any want of Duty and

Obedience to hk Majefty, nor from any want of due Tendernefs to Diffenters,

?n relation to whom they were willing to come to fuch a Temper, as flmld be

thought fit, when that matter flmld be confidered. And in their Advice to

the faid Ring, they defireha Majefty to ijjhe out Writs for a Free and Regular

Parliament, in which the Church of England might be fecur, d according to the

A3 of Vniformity, and Provifion made for a due Liberty of Confer-

ence.

And in the account ol that Advice, entituled, An Account of the late

Propfab made by the ArchbifJoop, with fome other Bifoops to hk Majefiy, in a

Letter to M. B. Efq; the Author has thk Paffage : 1 do affureyou, and I am cer-

tain 1 have the beji grounds in the whole World for my Affurance, that the

Bifiaps m$ never flit one jot from tbejr Petition; but thai they will, whene-
ver
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Or rather, will not this Procedure procure you thofe Charac-
ters, which it will be equally fcandalous for others to give, or
for you to deferve ?

But further, Brethren, fuppofing your Reputation be out of
the Cafe, can it be for your Safety, to do any thing that (hall
weaken this Government, under which our Religion is pro-
tected, and upon which the Reformation does depend ? Is it

confident with your Security, to ufe your Endeavours tofplit
the Protectant Intereft into Partys, and to widen the Breach,
when 'tis attacked by the Devil, heading an Army of Deifts,

and

ver that happy Opportunity fliall offer it felf, let the Proteftant Diflenters
find, that they will be better than their Word given in their famous Petiti-

on.

In an Apology for the Church of England, with relation to the Spirit of
Perfecution, with which fhe is accus'd : The Reverend Author [peaking of tioe

Clergy of the Church of England, fays, Their Piety and Virtue, and the Profpetl

that they now have of fuffering thewfeIves ,
put. us beyond all doubt as to their

Sincerity : and if ever God in his Providence brings it [the Church of Eng-
land'] again into a fettled State, out of the Storms into which our Paffion
and Folly, at well as the Treachery ofothers, have brought us ; it cannot be ima-
gined that the Bifiops will go off from thofe Moderate Refolutions, which
they have now declared : And they continuing firm, the weak An<l indifcreet

Paffions of any of the inferior Clergy mufl needs vanifl), when they are under
the Conduft of wife and worthy Leaders. And I will boldly fay this, That if

the Church of England, after (lie has got out of this Storm, will return to

hearken to the Peevilhnefs of fome four Men, fhe will be abandon'd both of
God and Man, and will fetboth Heaven and Earth againft her: The Nation
fees too vihbly how dear the Difpute about Conformity has coll us, to Hand
any more upon fuch Punctilio's. And thofe in whom- our Deliverance «
wrapt up, underfland this Matter too well, and judge too right of it, to imagine

that ever they will be Priedridden in this Point. So that all Confiderations concur

to make us conclude there is no danger of oar /putting a fcond time upon the.

fame Rock. And indeed if any Argument were wanting ro compleat the

Certainty of this Point, the wife and generous Behaviour of the main
Body of the Diflenters in this prefent Juncture, has given themfbjuft a

Title to cur Friend flv'p, that we muft refolve to let all the World againft

ik, if we, can ever forget it, and if we do not nuke them a'l the returns of

Eafe and Favor when it is in our Power to do ir.

TheBijlopof Sarum in his Reflections on a Book concerning the Rights of

an Englifh Convocation, gives us a very jull Account of the Promifes the

Church of England made in King James's Reign : For, fays he, The Bithops

in the former Reign had in that Petition, upon which they furTered fo glo-

rioufly.
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and practical Atheifts at home, and a Confederacy of Papifts a-

broad ? Shall the Zeal of propagating Herefy join feparate

Interefts, and unite the Heads of diftant Countrysj And
(hall not a holy Fear of their Succefs, and a pious Refolution
to refift it, cement us •, when by having the Place of our Na-
tivity common to us both, we have a common Intereft:, and
a common End to purfue ? Or is an endeavour to cuToblige

the Diflenters, the way either to unite and flrengthen us at

home 5 or to obtain that better correfpondence with the Pro-
teftants abroad, which you have profeft to be your Intereft,

and your Refolution, * in the time of your diftrefs ? Ma/

rioufly, expreffeda readinefs to come to a juft Temper in all the Matters

of difference among us, when they fhould be brought before them in

Convocation or Parliament. And among other Meflages that were fenc

over to the King, being then Prince of Orange -, one was, that he

would ufeall his Intereft among the DirTenters, to hinder them from

running into the Declaration, and to the Defign that was then promo-

ted of animating them againft the Church. Of this {Jays heJ I may be

allowed to fpeak_confidently , becaufe it paffed through my own Hands ; and I

drew the Directions that were given to an Eminent Perfon, who was employed in

if. Vpon thefe Reafons it was, that the Prince promifed in his Declaration, with

which he came over, that he would ufe his Endeavours to bring about the fo-

much defired Vnion, between the Church of England and the Dijfenters* So

their Majeftys were under Engagements to make the Experiment.

Whence it plainly appears, that the endeavouring to unite the Church and the

Dijfenters, for which the late King and Queen, of ever glorious Memory, have

been thought too great favourers of the Dijfenters, was as much the Bijheps att%

as theirs : Only with this difference, that the Bifljops movd it in their

Afflictions, and they and the Clergy drew back upon their deliverance ; and

that their Majefys were true to their Word, after God had blefi them with

Succefs.

Afofi of thefe Citations the Judidom Mr. Calamy has made, in that Abridg-

ment of Mr . Baxter's Life, with which he has lately obliged the World. But

they were fo neeeffary here, that Icouldnotpafs them by.

* The Marquis of Hallifax, in his Letter of Advice to Diffenters, fays,

that All former haughtinefs towards the Dijfenters, was for ever extinguiflied ;

and that the Spirit of Perfection was turned into a Spirit of Peace, Charity and

Condefcenfion , that the Church of.England was convinced of its Error in being

fevere to them. And all thinking Men were come to a general Agreement,

no more to cut themfelves off from the Prcteftants abroad, but rather inlarge

the Foundations, upon which we are to build our Defences againft the Com-

mon Enemy.
you
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you not juftly expect, if you forget or contradict the Refac-
tions you made in your Sufferings, when Men generally con-
fider moft, and think beft •-, that God for his own Honor, and
the Honor of your Proteftant Church, will repeat thofe Af-
flictions, to bring you to the fame happy Temper again ? For
God's fake, Brethren, let us not provoke the Lord our God,
for he is a jealous God 5 but the rather one another to Conde-
fcenfion, and to Peace.

And indeed if you will but give your felves leave to reflect,

Intereft as well as Duty, will follicit you to entertain fuch De-
fignsof Kindnefs and Moderation. For, has the Church of
England more to fear from the Diflenters, who agree with
her in 36 of her Articles, and differ from her but in three 5

than (he has from Atheifts and Deifts, who difovvn 'em all,

and the Holy Books in which they are contain'd ? Or is fhe

in more danger from Nonconformifts, who are incorporated

with her into feveral Societys, to fupport the Credit of Re-
ligion •, and were never particularly blam'd for betraying it,

by an ill Life and Practices than from thofe Libertines, who
difown all Religion in Fad, and expofe it to contempt ? Or to

be free, has the true and antient Church of England more to
fear from Diflenters, who often join with her in worfhiping

their common Lord •, than from thofe Gentlemen, who in one
breath fay that all Schifmatics (and fuch they fay are all thofe

who have left the Center of Union) are out ofall ordinary means
of Salvation •-, and thatconfequently they had rather be Papifts

than Schifmatics •, and in the next inveigh againft the Govern-
ment, for depofing A—p S—n— t, and againft the Church,
from falling from that Center of Union (fuppos'd to be the
Coiner fkme of the Building) and immediately retire from
her Communion (I fuppofe as Schifmatical) to Conventicles

of their own ? If not, and it appear that the Church of Eng-
land is in greater danger from the Enemys of Religion, and
of the Government •> and from fome of her violent Friends,

who fubvert her Conftitution, whilft they ptetend to put her

upon abetter Fouudacion 5 than the is in from the Diflenters,

who (land upon the fame bottom, and only differ in the Plain-

nefsand Simplicity of the Superstructure : Then certainly 'tis

not Only againft the Reputation and Safety, out highly for the In-

tereft of the Church of England, to incorporate their Strength

with
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with her own, that (lie may withftand the better the Defigns

of her Enemys. And indeed the Diflenters will fooner or

liter be found the Ballance of Religion as well as of the Ci-

vil Conftitution. toif notwichftanding all that can be faid,

the Church of England will remain of the Opinion,that the Dif-

lenters aw her Enemys: For God's fake, fince they are

lei's dangerous than the reft, let her referve her Endeavours

to weaken them till rhe laft.

But perhaps ifwill be objected, That all that has been faid

is to no purpofe •, fince all my Arguments are built upon the

Supposition, that a Negative Teft, obliging all Perfonsin Of-

fice to forbear going to a Meeting, will difublige the Diflenters,

and turn them out of their Places : Whereas either the Diflen-

ters cannot expect Places without complying with this TefU
or there's no doubt, fince they have not boggled at receiv-

ing the Sacrament in the Church of England to fave their

Places, but for the fame reafonthey will be brought to com-
ply : and that in either cafe it cannot be laid that they will

be difobligd. Thus it feems for a Diffenter to expect a Place

is Impudence, and to Qualify himfelf for one is Hypocrify.

This is the two-edged Sword of fome Spirits amongij usi

forgd for Mifchief, and Slaughter, by which the Diflenters

are to be divided from their Places, themfelves to be facrihVd,

and the fecrets of their Hearts to be reveal'd. But a little

Confederation will take off the Edge of this Weapon, and

render it harmlefs and inoffenfive. For to the firft part of the

Objection, which reprefents the Diflenters as Impudent and

Unreasonable to expect Places, upon the Suppofition that they

are unqualify'd, till they comply with this Teft*, It may be

reply'd, that Capacity and Integrity to difcharge the Duty

of a Place, and Fidelity to the Government, under whom 'tis

enjoy'd, being the only qualifications in any Man in Office,

requifit in the Nature and Reafon of the thing it felf, it can ne-

ver be unreafonable in the Diflenters to expect a Place, without

having any other, till it can be prov'd that Diflenting de-

prives 'em ofthefe neceilary qualifications : Tho it may be un-

juft and partial in a Government to impofe any other, and fe-

ditious in the Subjects by violent and illegal ^Methods to pre-

vent their Impoiition. However I am apt enough to believe

that there may be Impudence on one fide or other. And fince

'tis
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'tis not on theirs who expect Places,I am not fure that 'tis not on
theirs who deny the DifTenters any right to enjoy 'em. 'Tis plain

they have an Equitable Right : And then one would think ic

(hould not be for the Reputation of the Government to fay, that

Right is reft r iffd by Law. Yet fome have been folavifh of then-

own Repi ution and of that ol the Government, as to venture to

after t. it the Teft A6t reftrains Diflentrrs from Places, and
requires a Qualification in all that are in Office, which is not

contained under thofe,vve have jurt now mention'd.

I am fure the Time the Occafion, the Title, the Preamble,

and the Enacting part of that A£t, do plainly evince, that the

Qualification it requires is not to be a Conformift, but a Pro-,

teltant: It was (imply defign'd to reftrain Popim Recufants,

andnototlur Diflenters; and to be a Security to the Pro-

teflant Religion in general, and not to the Church of England
in particular. Ic was chiefly level'd at the D. of York, who
had too much Intereft with fome Men, that wou'd fain

be thought the only Church Men, and the only true Pro-
teftants : Whilft he had none at all with others, who are

hardly allow'd to deferve either of thofe Titles- Now he
muft have a more than ordinary (hare of Difcernment and Pe-
netration,who (houd pretend that tho the Diflenters are not re-

ftrain'd by the Letter or Equity of that Act, yet they were de-

fign'd to have been reftrain'd by the Lawgivers : Since it The f. tf

wou'd have been very extraordinary, ifa Statefman, whom K. Shaftf-

Charles II. thought to have more Divinity than all the Biihops, bur >'-

and more Law than all the Judges, fhou'd have (o miftaken his

defign, as to procure a Teft to cramp the Diflenters, to whom
he was known to have very favourable Intentions : Or if one
of his great reach, and hearty concern to the Proteflant Intereft,

fhou'd have fo over/hot his Mark, as to injure the DifTen-

ters, by a Law for the Security of the Proteflant Religion,

when he has been often heard to fay,they had been its Protecti-

on,and its Lifeguards -,and were the firft who took and gave the

Alarm of any danger with which it wasthreatned. Tiius the

known Opinions ofthat great Politician who introduc'd the Sa-

cramental Teft, and the Defign of the A& it felf by which
'twas introduc'd, both concur to evince beyond difpute, that ic

was only done, becaufe the Infignificancy of Oaths and all

ether the mod Sacred Tys, had convine'd our Lawgivers that

nothing under the Sacramental Security cou'd protect die Of-
F fices
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fices of England from the Invafion of Papifts, and becaufe

it was known, that it would not exclude the Generality of Pro-

teftant DiiTenters, who were wont to communicate Occafio-

nally with the Church, long before that Teft was thought

on- If ithadbeentheDefignof that Act, to have reftrain-

ed both Papifts and DiiTenters, as fome would infinuate, who
out of their great Charity take all Occafions to couple them to-

gether *, they would have made conftant Conformity the

Qualification. But fince they did not make that a Qualificati-

on, which was the only one that could reftrain Diffenters,

and only conftituted the other -> becaufe it was the only Qua-
lification, that it was thought could reftrain Papifts : it's

paft doubt, that the Teft Aft was only brought in as an Expe-

dient, to fecure us from the ill Services of the one, whilft

it mould not prevent theUfefulnefs of the others.

But if the Government thinks fit to reftrain the Offices of

England, to Men of Capacity, Integrity and Loyalty, by a-

ny other Limitations than thofe in being: Or if the Wifdom
of the Nation (hould think a farther Security for the Fidelity

of MeninOfficeneceflary} or that any Jealoufys about the

Loyalty of the DiiTenters ought to be fatisfy'd, and fome new
AiTurances given of their fteddinefs to the prefent Eftabiiih-

menf, let a Teft be fram'd to anfwer thefeEnds, and let them

be taken for the difaffe&ed Party, who are the fir ft that com-
plain and refufe to comply- The Proteftant DiiTenters defire

no Quarter, if they fcruple the giving any Security, that the

Govemmentfhould think fit to require, touching their Opini-

on of her Majefty's indifputable Right to the Crown, or their

own Obligations to maintain it in her prefent Majefty, and in

the Proteftant Line. They are willing their Qualifications for

Places fhould be try'd by Declarations and PromiiTbry Oaths

to abhor and abjure all Rivals and Pretenders to the Throne,

and to theSucceffionj and all violent and illegal Methods to

make any Alteration in Church or State. Nay, they are

willing that their Refolutions to ferve the prefent Eftablifh-

ment and the future Succeflion, {hould not only be try'd by

their Oaths and Declarations but by the warmth of their

Prayers for this happy Government, and the Loyalty of their

Sermons, and even by their common Talk, where Nature may
be thought to have more povver, and to be lefs difguis'd and o-

ver-rui'd by Confideration and Defign, than in complying

with
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with Public Oaths, and other State-Securitys. By fuch Tefts

as thefe then let our nurfing Mother teftify her Care, indif-

pofing of Places to the Advantage of the Nation, and dif-

^cern the Duty and Affection of her Children, and know where
her Bounty and Favour, as well as her Protection and Indul-

gence will be rightly plac'd. But God forbid that our gra-

cious Queen fhould take the Counfel of the hotter Spii its a-

mong the Clergy, who would be glad to fee her Majelty be-

come a Mother but to half her Children, and ad the part of
Secth

a Step mother towards the reft j who are unjuftly reprefented pref.p,2 i

asundutiful, whilft they are afraid of no Tefts of Obedience toa'ffort'

and Affection, but fuch as wound their Confciences: whereas Narrative

Religion, the fureft Principle of Obedience to her Majefty,
ci [

'

he Pre ~

teaches us to fubmit them to the Authority ofGod alone as our SSj£"
Father •, who will rule us as he has begot us, not by the Will splf st,

of Man, but according to his own good Pleafure. Let it not a
be thought Difloyalty and Preemption, when the Diilenters

are willing to facrifice their Lives and Fortunes in her Ma-
jefty's Service, that they plead for the Exemption of Confer-

ence from human Authority \ fince that can be fubject but to

one Lord, who if he had not had a prior Right to referve it

to himfelf, her Majefty could have no Right to the others.

But if by the very confeientious Abftinence of the Diflen*

ters from a ftated Communion with the Church, her Majefty

has fome Security for their confeientious Regard to her Autho-
rity, and a ready Subjection of their Lives and Eftates to her
Service-, and that they are found faultlefs in the neceflary

Qualifications to a Place : 'Tis to be hop'd that none of our

Priefts will ufe the Politics of Darinis Minifters, and object

that againft the Diilenters, which they ferioufly believe to be

the Law of their God.
And thus one part of the Objection is anfwer'd. To the o-

ther, which fuppofes the Diffen ters Hypocrites, for complying

with the Sacramental Teft •, and that therefore "tis not to be fup-

pos'd, they will boggle at this new one, or at any thing that (hall

be require! to qualify them for a Place* it may be return'd, that

if this pare of the Objection be of force, it's worth the while

to cohfider to what end the Teft is made : Since it appears

from the Objection, that this will do the Church no Service,

and yet be a Temptation to the Diftentets to play the Hypo-
F 2 crite
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cr'ite and wound their Confdences. For certainly a Number
of Men that (kill only go into a Church to difgutfe their Opi-
nions, and to keep their Places •, and (hall laugh at her Modes
of Worlhip, asfoon as ever they are got out •, are not likely

to become very fincere themfelves, or to ftrengthen the

Church meerly by being her reputed Members. For as it

was once remark'd by a Great Man in the Houfeof Com-
Dcbates in

mons '
" What Love, Friencfhip, or Obedience can the

tbefftmfe
w Church expect from fuch Perfons as areforc'd to come to

ofcom-
4C

Church ? How can they be depended on, or the Church
mons, «< ftrengthned ? You may prevent their Conventicles, and

!o

;,
p
;

u
force them either to come to Church, or pay Fines, and be

u imprifon'd : But you cannot expect that Force (hould alter
11

their Opinions or Affections, without which the Church can
" never be the ftrongerc Nay this is one way amcngfl o-

thers, by which the Perfecution of Diflenters has always been

to the prejudice of an Eftablifh'd Church in all Countrys, and

a Toleration always to its advantage.

But farther: If it appears, that die Diflenters might quali-

fy themfelves for an Office, by receiving the Sacrament after

the manner of the Church of England, according to their

known Principles, and the Rules of the Gofpel : Then it will

follow that there is no likelihood of their complying, with

the one, from their compliance with the other. Since as none

will deny but a Law forbidding Diflenters in Office to go to

Meetings, will thwart their own Principles*, foto hinder Oc-

cafional Communion with the Church, will be prov'd direct-

ly oppofite to the Rules, of the Gofpel If this can be

made out, the Objection will wholly vanifh : And it will

appear at the fame time, that it does not follow from the

Diflenters qualifying themfelves fromOffices> by a Sacramen-

tal Teft, that they deferve to be cenfur'd for the odious Crime
of Hypocrify, or for any other. Since it will appear th<t

they have ailed confiftently with their own Principles, and

the Example of the Apoftles.

To (hew this, We muff call to mind, that the Diflenters

hold the Church of EngUniL, to be a true Church of Chrift : But

at the fame time account fome of her Modes of Worlhip ir-

regular and corrupt •, and a great many more of them indiffe-

rent, not only ia their own Nature, but after they are enjoi- a
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ned by the Governors of the Church. And confequendy
that upon thefe and fome other Reafons, not at all pertinent to

the prefent Cafe, the Church of England is not fo well con-

flicted for Edification as their own. Thefe are the known
Principles of Diflenters, and thofe by which their Occafional

Communion with the Church of England, may be vindicated

from the high Crime of Hypocrify, which is laid to their

Charge. For from their owning the Church of England a

true Church of Chrift, it follows, that they think it lawful

to have Communion with her. For fince me is united to

Chrift the Head, the Diflenters have a fecret and inviflble

Communion with her in the fame Spirit of Grace, and the

fame Supplys •* And have an Apparent and Vifible Communi-
on with her in the fame Faith, the fame EiTentials of Wor-
fhip, and all the Fundamental Rules of Difcipline: And/con-
fequently might have the fame vifible Communion in all the

Modes of her Worfhip and Difcipline too ; were it not for

thofe other Principles of theirs, which we have juft now
mention'd, and which we mould confider morediftin&ly, did

not Charity oblige us to wave it, in order to defire fome Men
to have a little regard to their own Credit, who have had none
at all to the Reputation of their Neighbours.

It has been a common Notion receiv'd and cultivated upon
this Occafion, that the Church of England and the Diflenters

are of two Religions. I confefs Rancour and Malice never

want fuch Invectives \ and probably the Syftems may furnim

out fome fuch fort of Sophiftry, by which unwary Minds may
be gull'd into this Opinion. Tis an eafy matter to frame
Schemes of Divinity, and to draw Confequences to impeach
another Man's Belief; and much eafier to talk down any Men
asPerfonsof Heretical Principles, and. of a different Religi-

ons who happen to differ from us about its Modes and Acci-
dents, after we have once- plac'd our Religion there. But if

Mankind would be perfuadtd to receive fewer Impreffions

from others, and to form more of their Notions from the

Scripture?, we mould quickly learn that it was meet Cant and
Jargon to accufe the Di(Ienters,of being of a different Religion

from the Church : Since they have all the Unitys of Religi-

on, which thofe Holy Books require. And that neither the

Church of England nor the Diflenters hold any Principles,

that f
iP5
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that can hinder their being of one Body, and having one Spi-

rit, and their being call'd to one Hope of their Calling : Or
their acknowledging one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, one

God and Father of us all. If thefe Unitys will make one

Religion, and 'twould be very hard it" they fliould not, I'm

fore the Church and the Diflenters have not two. But if the

World will not be contented with thefe, but are refolv'd to

have an Unity of Opinions relating to leffer matters into the

Bargain, it muft be allow'd indeed that the Church and the Dif-

fenters are of two Religions •, but then the Difference will not

be to the Scandal ofeither. Since in this fenfe there are as ma-

ny Religions as there are Men, and as great a Variety in our Sen-

timents as there is in our Faces,where there are hardly two alike.

The Wifdom of God, which forefaw that this Variety muft

neceffarily happen* has therefore mercifully provided a Spirit

of Charity and Peace to be the Unity of our Spirits, and the

Band of Perfection by which thatUnity is to be obtain'd, not-

withftanding the difagreement of our Beliefs- Chriftianity,like

Friendmip which fubftitutes mutual Condefcenfions to an en-

tire Conformity to common Maxims, has inftituted Toleration

as the Religion of this World, referving Uniformity for the

fplendor of the next,

i cor. 14. St. Paul indeed enjoins the Corinthians to do all things

*». in Decency and Order : But whatever be meant by Decen-

cy and Order, Ini fure Uniformity and Perfecution are not.

For on the one hand, there were a great many different

Opinions amongft them, which he never attempted to -re-

concile •, while on the other hand, he permitted the

Didenfions about the ufe of Days, Meats, States of Life, and

other Circumitantials of Religion 3 but commands them to

receive him that was fo weak in the Faith as to have fcruples

about thefe leP.er matters, and not to trouble him with doubtful

difputations. Since God is faid to be " No>*fne Author of

v. 33. " Con fu (ion but of Peace : It feems very* naturally to fol-

low, that Peace and Humility are thej$Cent Order which St.

Paul commanded, and the Cure oftnat Confulion which lie

forbids. Whilft we know but in parr, and prophefy but in part,

we can agree but in part too- The real and perfect Unity of

Knowledgand Opinion we may endeavour after, but to no pur-

pofe, till that which is in part ihall be done away, and that

which
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which is perfeft (hall come: That is, at that time, as St Paul

?xpSr«it when the Saints Qiall be perfeaed and the Mem- EpM-i

bS of the Body of Chrift, fitly join* to their Head and to one '
3-

another, (hall be edify'd and finifh'd into a perfeft Man am v-

ingatthemeafureof theftature of the falnefsof vJirift Jefus.

But whilft we are on this fide that happy State, Affents and Con-

fents,Church-Oaths and Subfcriptions with any other Instru-

ments of Uniformity, ma>jmake good State-Engines, and ferye

a Church to perfecute Diffenters, but for one Conformift

(hall make a dozen Hypocrites, tempting Men to talk and aft

Uniformly, when it never helps them in the leaft to think fo.

That this has been the Effect of all Endeavours after Unifor-

mity, every Hiftory of Uniformity, in every Age where it has

been attempted in Worfhip or Doctrine, can teftify. But none

bette to that of the Church of England, who has bore

fo hard upon the Confciences of fome of her beft Members

with SubfcriPtions,as to force from fome ofthem,that celebrated

diftinftion of the Articles,into Articles of Peace and Articles of

Doftrine. I believe no Diftinftion was ever more we com,

or ever did a Church more Service. For Men who could nei-

ther think nor aft Uniformly, could then withafafe Consci-

ence, Subfcribe and Confent and. Swear as Uniformly as the

beft and could ufe fome Forms in agreement with the Church,

tho they had a quite different Senfe of them from the Majori-

ty of thofe that Confented, and the Intention of thofe that im-

Dos'd'em. Now one cannot help concluding from ail this,

that till Uniformity be reached amongft Church Men, it mould

not be fo earneftly impos'd on others: And that till we can

arrive at Uniformity in Opinions and Refolutions as well as in

Oaths,Confents and Subfcriptions,it is not fo prudent to inveigh
^

againft HypQCrify, nor to Cenfure diferent Ofmtons as differ-

ent Religions, as it mould feem by the aieafores of fome to be

th

B
U
uVtVrefume the Principles of the- Diffenters, and to in.

vert the Order in which we recited 'em, fjnce that will beft

ferve our purpofe •, the Firft will be, That they are of Opinion:

that they cannot edify Jo well by them as by their own
: Jhat is,

that they are not fo likely to be made better Men, and more

bfeful Neighbours, by the Modes of the Worjh.p and Dif-

cipline of the Church of England, as by thofe or the Pro-
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teftant Diflenters. But if it happens upon any Occafion, that

they 'can bring as much Glory to God, and be as much edify 'd

by worfhipping God according to the Modes of Worfhip us'd

in the Church of Eogland, as without them in their own Af-

femblies \ then they think they may lawfully join with her in

thole too. Now fome Diflenters are of Opinion, that this

Occafion returns as often as 'tis neceftkry, by Communi-
cating with the Church of England, to demonflrate the chari-

table Opinion they have of Her : That they own her a True
Church of Ghrift, and only feparate from her, becaufe

of her want of Difcipline, her impofing indifferent and
corrupt Ceremonys in the Worfhip of God, and becaufe me
is not fo likely in their Opinion to improve em in Chriftian

Knowledg and Virtue as their own. Now hereby they do but

afTert in Pr a&ice, what they own in Principle j and ad a-

greeably to that Chiriftian Spirit, which obliges 'em to go as

far to the healing of Breaches as they can •, to excite and pro-

voke their Brethren to Love, and to reprefent the Chriftian

Inffitution as a Doctrine that anfwers the Defign of its Pro-

mulgation : Which was not only the good Will of Heaven
towards Men, but Peace among the Inhabitants of the Earth.

But others are of Opinion, that this Occafion returns only,

when they qualify themfelves for fome Office, wherein they

may be ufeful to Mankind and to their Country, in fecuring

Religion againft the Outrages of the common Enemy. Whe-
ther this has been the only End, that the Diflenters have pro-

pos'd to themfelves in Occafional Communion, to qualify

them for an Office ; yet it muft be allow'd to their Ho-
nor, that this has been the Effect And indeed, befides that

one ought in Charity to think the beft of 'em, all things con-

cur to keep us from concluding, that either Honor or Secular

Intereft cou'd engage 'em in fuch a Practice. The Expenfive-

nefs of moft of the Offices for which Diflenters have quali-

fy 'd themfelves, takes off Intereft f;om being the Temptation.

And as the known Practice of moft of 'em in Occafional Com-
munion, before an Office made it neceffary, is a full vindi-

cation of them from fuchaSurmiie: So the great Endeavours
Sir Tho. which that worthy Gentleman made (againft whom this Cry
Abney. was tjie } ollcjeft) to keep out of all Offices, from his ini-

lr.itable Modefty, and his Sen fe of the Greatnefs of the Truft c
,

may ferve as his particular juftificaiion. The
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The fecondis, That tho the Church of England be a true

Church of Chrift 3 yet that her Modes of mrfbip are not on-

ly indifferent in their own Nature-, but remain Co, even

after the Governours of the Church have done all they can

to make them neceffary. And that every Christian retains

a liberty to ufe or not to ufe them, according as his Pru-

dence and Charity (hall direct-, regulated by thofe Rules that

are laid down in the Writings of the Apoftles, about the ufe

of indifferent Things. Now the DifTenters think that joining

with the Church in thofe Ceremonys would be betraying

Chriftian Liberty, and countenancing Rigorous Impofitions:

Whereas they think themfelves oblig'd to defend theirFreedom,

and by no means to give others any Occafion to conclude,

from any Practice of theirs, that they hold fuch Impofi-

tions either neceflaryor expedient. But if any Circumftances

free their Communion with the Church in any of her Ceremo-
nys, from thefe Inconveniences : And that they may join in

fuch Parts of her Worfliip without giving up their own Free-

dom, or abetting Human Reftraint-, or, which comes to the

fame thing, without making it a necelTary Inference from their

Practice, that they think fuch Rites and Ceremonys either

Proper or Necefiary : Then they think they may lawfully join

with her in her Worftiip, tho mixt witli fome Rights of Hu-
man Invention. Now fome DifTenters are of opinion that

their Communion with the Church of England is fufficiently

guarded againft thefe Interpretations, by frequenting the Com-
munion of the Church but feldom, and keeping ftatedly to

their own- But others are of opinion, that it is belt guarded
againft thefe Inferences, when they Communicate with the

Church of England as oblig'd by Act of Parliament, there-

by to declare that they are no Papifts, to qualify themfelves for

an Office, in which they think, they may do their Country
Service. Since nothing can be more obvious, than that in

this cafe, they hold Communion with the Church of Eng-
land as a true Church of Chrift, without owning her Modes
of Wormip expedient or necefiary. For when a Diften-

ter receives the Sacrament with the Church of England,
primarily as a Religious Act, and to a Civil purpofe

in a fecondary Senfe -, which purpofe the Act of Parliament

fets forth, is to declare he is noPapift: No Man can conclude

G from
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from his Communion with the Church of England in this cafe,

(what he might, did the A& of Parliament let forth, it was
to declare himfelfof the Church of England) that he thinks

thefe Modes neceflTary or expedient : For where is the Confe-

quence of this Illation ? He is no Papift, therefore he approves

of the Ceremonys of the Church of England.

Mod of the DhTenters go farther, and think the Church of

England, tho a true Church, to have fome Modes of her Wor-
fhip and Difcipline irregular and corrupt. Now tho they cannot

fiave a dated Communion with her in any part of her Wor-
fhip *, nor any Occafional Communion in thofe parts, which

they think corrupt, left they mould countenance thofe Corrup-

tions, and give occafion to others to conclude, they think her

way of Worihip preferable to their own : Yet when upon
any Occafion the Circumftances of things will allow them to

have Communion in any part of Worihip, that is pure and un-

corrupted, without countenancing the Corruptions introduc'd

mothers, or giving any occafion to conclude, they prefer her

Modes of Worfiiip to thofe of the DilTenters, who in their

opinion, have kept the Divine Inftitutions without any altera-

tion > then they think they may lawfully have Communion
with the Church of England for the Reafons aforefaid. In

the Rule the DilTenters agree, tho in the Application indeed

they have fome difference. For fome are of opinion, that Com-
municating but feldom with the Church of England is a fuf-

ficient Guard againft countenancing any of her Irregularity*,

or her Defects : And others are of opinion that communicating

with her to qualify themfelves for an Office, is the only, or

at leaft the beft guard againft it : Since in that cafe the Legi-

slature has declar'd it is only to give a Sacramental Security

that they are not Papifts. To fum up thefe Opinions ofthe Dif-

fenterS in a word. The firft of their Principles obliges them to

bold constant Communion with the Church of England •, but the

Second, Third, and Fourth fuptrfede it, and make the Diffen-

ters abftain from that Communion, till the Circumftances of

Things remove thofe Principles out of the rvay } and then upon that

occafion, thefirft is of force. From all this it appears, that the

DilTenters may without incurring the Charge oiHypocrify (or in-

deed ofmaking a Religious Ac* ferve meerly to a Secular Inte-

rest) receive the Sacrament Occafionallj in the Church of England,
when
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when they can't do it fiatedlj ; and efpecially to qualify them-
feWeS for an Office, when they can't receive if, in many other cafes.

And fince it appears that the DifTenters have not contradicted

their Principles, in taking the Pofitive Teft now in beings lee

it not be thought, till it can be prov'd, that a Negative Teft

can confift with thofe Principles (which lam Cure it never can)

that it will not difoblige the DifTenters, becaufe that

for the Advantage of a Place, they will be brought to com-
ply.

Thus it appears that the DifTenters agree with themfelves.

Let us fee now whether they can produce Apoftolkal Example,

to fupport their Practice : And indeed chat feems to be very full

on their fide. But to fet the Apoftles Practice in a proper Light,

we muft represent the ftate of the Reform AWoyU in their times. In

which there were two forts of Worihippers of the true God in

Jefus Chrift. The One reformed from the Religion of the fevrt,

the other from the Idolatry of the Gentiles. The Reformation
of the Jews in their Worfhlp confifted in the bare Adminiftration Mat. 28.

of the Sacraments, and for the reft was reftrain'd to Dotlrine: 19.

In which they went fo far as to become a true Church of Chrift,
Luke 22 -

wherein Salvation was to be obtained. For they believ'd
I?'

that Jefus ofNazareth, the Son of the Living God, was theAfts8. 37,

Meffias that had been promis'd to their Fathers: That I2 . 22 .

he had fuffer'd upon a Crofs, but was rifen again from the 2 . 2$.
Dead, and afcended up into the Heavens. Confequent to this IJ 3C,
they beiiev'd, that they were to be juftifi'd by Faith in the 2

*

Crofs of Chrift from thofe Sins, from which they could not be I2 . L'
acquitted by the Law of Mofes. And that whereas the

Jewiih Purifications only avail'd to the cleanfing of the

Flefh, their Confciences mould be purg'd and fan&ifid Heb.p. 13.

by the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, fent by Jefus Chrift,

who was afcended above the Heavens. And laft of all, Afts 2.22.

that thro' his Refurre<5tion, they fhould obtain a Refur- * 5, 2 2*

recYion to Eternal Life. This was the fum of our Saviour's

Institution, of the Apoftles Preaching, and of the Jewifh Re-
formation.

^
But in all other things the Law of Mofes was

ftiil obferv d, and the Rites of their old Religion flill retain d :

Thofomeof'em, which they pretended to have receiv'd from Ma k
the Tradition of the Elders, had corrupted the Worfhip of

4>

r

? $J;
God to a very great degree i as our Saviour often teftifys. The

G * rsft
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reft being inftituted by God but for a time, which was
then expifd, were all indifferent. None of them tended

'<-to Edification, but rather to the miniftring Queftions and
i Tim. i. Scruples to the Confciences of the weak and unlearned-,

4-. being of a troublefom nature, embarrafling fincere Godli-

e
K

"

to 5k ne ^s '
anc* tlie Remains °* a Burden, tnat neither they

(jSat. nor their Fathers were able to bear. However thefe Rites

Aft.15.1c. were ftill impos'd upon all by the High Prieft and his

Kindred, together with the Elders, the Reprefentative Body
of the Jewiih Church. And the Jews fubmittedtothe Im-
position, as well thofe who reform'd, as thofe who did not.

And as all who would not conform to them were held to be

without the Pale of the Church, Infidels and Sinners of the

Gentiles, with whom it wras not lawful, no not fomuchas-to

eat : So whoever among the Jews did relinquifh them, was

Afts i -/:. thought aSubverter of the World, and of all that was good.

& ai. 28. And it was about fuch fort of Offenders that their Eccleiiafti-

cal Cenfures were in a manner wholly taken^ up. They ani-

Mat. 23. madverted feverely upon Neglects of the lefler Matters of the

23,24,25, Law, whilft breaking in upon EfTentials was not thought cri-

< ,_, mirial And according to their Cuftoms and Traditions, by
which they interpreted the Law, tho_ in many cafes directly

oppofite to the Law, they often cenfur'd thofe who broke a

Cudom to obferve the Law of God. So that their Difciplhe

Mark -.3, was become, like their Doctrine, wholly Irregular and Corrupt,

:I/ But in order tofupportir, and to give both the one and the

other the countenance of the Law, they allow'd no Perfon a

Right to preach < or to Interpret the Law, but him that had re-

Mac. 1 2.2, ceiv d that Right from the fame Men, from whom he had the

Traditions he was to teach. He was to have this Power con-

vey'd to him by the Impofkion of Hands of the Elderfhip,

who pretended to have their Power convey 'd to them, by an

uninterrupted Impofition from the firft High-Prieft and Elders,

that were instituted in the Jewifh Church.

Now this will plainly appear to have been the State of the

Reform'd Church of the Jews, if we confider, that the A-
poftles, at their firft preaching the Gofpel among them, did

not endeavour, nor they comply with any farther Reformati-

on. When we perufe thofe Sermons which the Apoftles made

to the Jews, and which are recorded in the A&s, we find they

con-

V. 1C, I

i3, 19,20,

21, 22.
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contain the Do&rines we have juft now recited : But we ne-
ver find any thing in them about the Laws of Mofes, or the
Difcipline or Hierarchy of the Jevvilh Church. They let

them go on toobferve the Rites, and obey the fpiritual Go-
vernors, which they were us'd to do, before this new Doctrine
had been taught. And no wonder : Since our Saviour had
commanded his Apoftles and Difciples, and all the Jews, to

obferve to do, what the Scribes and Pharifees bid them, be* Mat. 23,2,.

caufe they fat in Mofes's Seat. And indeed the Apoftles ^
them felves at their firft Preaching at Jerufalem did not know,
but that Mofes was (till to be obeyU God had conceal'd the
Abrogation of Mofes's Law from them, as he did many o-
ther Truths; letting them into the knowledgof them but by
degrees : For he well knew how Human Nature was to be
wrought upon, and had a tender regard to its Weaknefs. So
that 'tis more than probable, the Apoftles fuppos'd, that the
Do&rines of Chriftianity were to be taught, and the JewifiV

Worihip to be kept up, and no further Separation to be made
from the Eftablifh'd Church, than thofe new Doctrines fhould
neceflarily introduce-

Both Peter and John went up to the Temple at the ufual

hour of Prayer, to join with the Eftablifh'd Church in that Afts 2. 1.

folemn part of Worfhip. And Peter made a fcruple of Meats
forbidden by the Law of Mofes, tho God gave him a Dif- "• ?> 8*

penfation, and of going to Cornelius, tho a juft and a de-

vout Man, who fear'd God* pray'd alwayr and gave much
Alms to the People, and was of good Report among all the 11.12,22.

Nation of the Jews. And when he did go to him, it was to

profelyte him to the Faith of Chrift, and to the Observation
of the Law of Mofes : as we fhall prefently evince. Agree-
ably, to thefe Notions and Practice of the Apoftles, the re-

form d Jews their Hearers, who became Members of the.

Church at Jerufalem, ftill thought themfelves oblig'd to wor-
fhip God, according to the Rites of the Eftablifh'd Church:
As is plain in thelnftance of thofe four Men, who, in obser-

vance of Mofes's Law, made the Vow of Nazarites, perform- Aft 2I#2
ingallthe Rites of that Vow, and of the appointed Purifica-

tion : And in that the fame Sects werejftill kept up among 'em, 35 .
-

after they had receiv d the Gofpel-Do&ri hey

had been diftinguifc'd by thei; differeiv iewifh
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Religion, before that Doclrine had been ever preach'd or en-
tertain'^. And agreeably to their own Notions, all the be-
lieving Jews equally preft the Obfervation of the Law of
Mofes, with the Entertainment of the Gofpel Djdfcine, upon
thole, who, by St. Paul's Miniftry among the Gentiles, were

A&14.1. turn'd unto God. And they difputed fo warmly tor the re-

ceiving ot the one as well as the other, that the Apoftles Bar-
Vcr--- nabas and Paul found it neceflary, for the filencing of theft"

15- 24- RefornVd Jews, and thequietingof the Convert Gentiles, to
18. 29. g t0 t jie cnurch ac Jerufalem, remaining there under the

1. 4 . Promife and the Presidency of the Holy Ghoft, to determine
15-28. theQueftion. And indeed it was firft difcover'd to Paul, not

Gai. 2. 6. by Conference with the Apoftles, but by fpecial Revelation,
1. 15, 16. that heiliould preach Chrift to the Gentiles, without requiring
fcpjM- 3> any Works commanded by Mofes's Law. Which Gofpelbe

Gal 1 x 8.
preach'd for 17 years after his Converfion among the Gen-

a. 1 2.
' tiles *, and then communicated it to thofe of Reputation and

'

iby. Eminence at Jerufalem 5 by which the Apoftles and Elders are

themoft likely to be meant. They after hearing the Hiftory,
Aft.i$.»2. and feeing an Inftance of the fuccefs of this Gofpel among

the Gentiles, in Titus, whom Paul had for this end poffibly

Gal. 2 1
Drou8nt UP co Jerufalem, and a long Difpute upon the matter,

Aft! I$
'. l

y

did by a Decree of the Holy Ghoft confirm this Doctrine to

24,28,29.' the Gentiles, among whom it had been preach'd.

But after the Church of Jerufalem had given it as the Mind
of the Holy Ghoft, That the Reform'd Gentiles were not

under the Law of Mofes, (he did not think that Law abroga-

ted, where it had once oblig'd : And therefore did notufe the

fame liberty her felf, which (he had allow'd to the Gentiles.

Whence it was, that the Spleen the Jews bore to St. Paul at

his return to Jerufalem from planting the Gentile Chur-

ches, was not, that lie had taught the Gentiles, but

the Jews who were among the Gentiles, to forfake the Law

Aft.21.a2. of Mofes and the Cuftoms of the Elders. And indeed if
'

the Reform'd Jews at Jerufalem, had allow'd themfelves the

fame Liberty, which they had after a folemn debate confirm'd

to the Gentiles, Peter would not have been under fuch

dreadful Apprehenfions left certain Jews, who came down

to Antioch, from St. James (who was then in all probability

•aJ. a. t2. ax Jerufalem) mould have feen him live according to its te-

nor.
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nor. And with this account of the Jewifh Reformation, ful-

ly agrees that, which St. James and the Elders give to St.

Paul of the Church at Jerufalem, upon his return thither,

from planting the Reformed Churches of the Gentiles, and
confirming by this Pecree, the Gofpel, which he had preach'd

to them for 17 years before. " Thou feeft Brother (fay
" they) how many thoufandsof Jews there are who believe;

that is, the Gofpel : Of which Remiflion of Sins by the

Blood of Chrift. Sanclification by his Spirit, ftd Refurre&i-

on unto Eternal Life, were the Sum; and yet they " are all A «

" zealous or the Law. And long after this .- When St. Paul
Mt'2US0 '

had told the Galatians, that the Rites of Mofes's Law would Gal. 5. 2.

be damnable to them : He is forc'd, in consideration of the

ffrong Prejudices of the Hebrews for that Law, to content

himfelf with proving, thatthofe Rites were fuperfeded, leav-
E
£'!\

tht

ing them to make this Conclufion barely, that therefore they
r
J
ws'

were indifferent.

It is farther to be obferv'd, that where the Difcipline or

the Government of the EftablifrYd Church was found incon-

iiftent with their Reform'd Doctrine, as it was when the

Council went to forbid them to preach that Doctrine : They
then dilTented from it, and declar'd they would obey God Arts 4.19.

before Men. But at the fame time we muft remember, that ^°A 2 '

thole Doctrines of the Golpel which we juft now epitomized,

with the two Sacraments,were all they knew of theWill ofGod,
more than the reft of the Jews. But yet they by no means de-

ny the Authority of the Council, or plead an Exemption from
it •, alledging, that Chrift had entirely fet them at liberty from
their Ecclefiaftical Cognizance in all Matters, as he might have
done by his Prophetic Right, if it had fo pleas'd him 5 which is

known to have been the higheft Power in the Jewifh Com-
monwealth, and to have extended both to Church and State:

But they pretend a freedom only in this cafe, where there was
a neceflity hid upon them, to attefl the truth of thofe things

they had feen and heard-, and in cafes of the like nature. Intima- v - 2°«

ting however- that in others, where nothing (hould be enjoin'd

contrary
_
to the Will of God, they mould be obey'd. And

one would not think, that any Body ihould readily fuppofe,

that they diflented, and fet themfelves or their (^onventicle

at liberty from the Difcipline of the EftabliuYd Church, when
they
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they introduced nothing new in this refpeft, befides a very
fewInftitutions,abfolutelynecefTary upon the reparation they

had made, in point of Doctrine and the Sacraments, from the

Eftablilh'd Church 5 but not fuffkient for the prefervation of

Order, in an entirely feparate Society. .

Thefe were one Set of the Worfhippers of the True God
in Jefus Chrift : The other were thofe who reform d from the

ldcUtry of the Gentiles. The State of Reformation among
thefe Converts, was the fame in Doflrine and the Sacraments

with that introduc'd among fome or the Jews : But in all o-

ther thingswas very different. For they retain'dnone of

their old Rites and Modes of Worfhip, and did not exchange

'em for any new ones, either of the reform'd Jews, or of

their own Invention. They mrfhifd God by Jefus Chrift,

in the »aked Simplicity of the Chriftian Doctrine. Prayer and

Preaching, giving of Thanks, and of Alms, with the bare

Adminiftration of the two Sacraments, juft as they were in-

flituted, made up the whole of their Public Worihip. No
Doctrine was receiv'd among 'em that Chrift had not reveal'd •,

nor any Practice that he had not commanded. Nor was any

thing forbid, but what was in its own nature deftrucTive of

Chriftianity; excepting the ufe of Meats offer'd to Idols, of

things ftrangled, Fornication and Blood, which were forbid

Aft.15.23. to the Churches in Antioch, Syria, and Cilicia > and were
v. 28. Prohibitions at that time, as the Holy Ghoft: exprefly declares*

abfolutely necelTary. So that upon the whole, among the

reform'd Gentiles, there were no Terms of Communion but what
Chrift had made the Terms of Salvation. Faith and Repentance

being the Characters of a Man that fhould be fav'd, were the

only Characters requir'd in a Church-Member. Neither the

weaknefs of Faith, nor of Knowledg, were to be Bars to his

Rom. 1 4. 1. Admiffion. He was to be receiv'd in Love, and not to doubt-

ful Difputations. The Governors of the reform'd Gentile

Churches, did not take upon them to make indifferent Things

necelTary, nor dubious Things ftated Terms of Communion.
They did not pretend to be Lords of the Faith of their Hea-
rers, and of God's Heritage, by making any new Laws, and

altering the nature of Things : But left all fuch Matters as

they found them, declaring themfelves Servants in God's

Houfe, and that all their Bufinefs was, to do and publifh their

* Matter's
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Maker's Will. And thofe, who did officiate indie Public^
fimblysof the Gentiles (who were of the Houfliold of Faith)
& Stewards of die Myfterys of God, were "ftich as the Lay-
Chriftians call'd the Brethren ordain'd, constituted and appoin-
ted by their Suffrages, given by the holding up of their

Hands*. But intliefe Popular Ordinations the Apoftlesdid
prefide, that they might be the more regular, declaring and
initiating the Perfon ordain d by folemn Faffing and Prayer.
And in this fenfe the Apoftles were faid y&coTov&v 7rew

l
&uTep3sJ

a Phrafe commonly us d in thofe Countrys, and taken from
their Forms of Civil Government f.

Agreeably to this new way of Ordination (quite contrary
to that by the Chirothefla among the Jews) 'tis more than
probable, that they planted the Churches in a very different

way i and gave 'em different Rules of Society aud Discipline

from the Church at Jerufalem : Introducing a great Diffenfion
from the reform'd Jews, in the Simplicity of Worfhip, and
the Methods of Difcipline and Government. Thefe Churches
therefore were held a Schifmatical fort of Afiemblys, with

* Afts 14. 23. y^oTovhcetvrii cTi clvtoIs TficrCvri^i kaT l^KKm'iAvt

which is very ill tranflated in our Englifh Bibles.

f Ti$ known that at Athens, upon enabling a Law, or repealing one, the No-
mothetx, who were the Reprefentatives of the People, gave the Chiroton'ia of
the People ;

and yet the Athenian Law fays, ^iax,^otov'iav </W to/«V t«c
Tr$o'ify:«V ts?' tktw rav vo^m. Let the Pro±dri, who were to the Nomothe-

tdt, but as Sheriffs to a Common Hall, make the Chirotonia to all Laws. Dc
moft. contr. Timocr. And whereas 'tis known that the People of Athens did

chufe their Magijtrates by the Chirotonia; Demo]}. Phil. 1. let Pollux fays,

that the Tbefmothet*, who were but, like Sheriffs, the AfJgiftrates or Preft-

dents of the Affembly, met to ordain or appoint a Magiftrate, did ^Arzyvi v«?a-
rovHV.. L. 8. c. 8.

In this fenfe Mofes is faid to make Rulers, and to chufe able Men to be

Heads over the People, Exod.18.25. Deuci. 13. inasmuch as hepropos'dthe Ma-
gijhacy to 'em, and the Qualifications of the Men that were to bear it. But 'twas

the People rejofo'd there ffjould befuch a Magiftracy, and chofc the Men who were

to be inveftedwith it. Tliey faw, as itfollowi, that the thing propos'd was goodfor

em to do, and they comply 'd with it; v. 14. It's remarkable that katashitv,

the word us'd by the Septuagint, is us'd by the beft Greek Writers, for a
fal made to thofe, who have Authority to enatf it. And Calvin fays, it's a

common Phrafe among the Roman Hijhrians, Confulcm quiComiti.i habuerit ere*

affe novos Magi\)ratm non aliam ob caufam, nifi quia fuffragia recepmt, fe
Populum moderatm eft in eligendo. Calv. In]}. 1. 4. c. jt §. 1 5.

H whom
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whom ic was no more lawful to have any Religious Commu-
nion, than it was to have common Entercourfes with the Per-

fons that compos'd 'em. Peter was afraid to be cenfur'd for

the one when he had Communion with the Church at Anti-

och* and for the other, when he did but converfe with Cor-

nelius. ThisSuperftitionof the Jews towards the Gentiles,

is intimated tous by that common Phrafe, That it was unlaw-

ful to go in to 'em, or to eat with 'em : Whereby all Civil

and Religious Communion is denoted *.' The Jews had very

narrow Spirits, and treated ail as Strangers to God, and all

hopes of a better Life •-, who were Aliens from their Church,

and the Commonwealth of Ifrael. I hope my Reader will

excufe me for being ib particular in the Reprefentation of thefe

two forts of worshipping Affemblys: Since it will make all

that will be faid, upon the Apoftles Practice and Example in

Occafional Communion with both thefe Aflemblys, much
mote clear andeafy. Befides, thefe Thoughts being fome-

whatoutof the common way, I promife my felf, that the

Novelty will compenfate for their length.

It will appear to every one that perufes 'em ferioufly, that

there are not greater Differences (to fpeak the molt modeftly)

betweenany Protectant Churches, than there were between

thofeof the reform'd Jews and Gentiles : And yet the Apo-

ftles had Communion Statedly with the one, and Occafionally with

the other. St. Peter, who was the Apoftle, and great Tea-

Gal. 2. 7. cher of tne reform'd Circumciiion, and a very ftrift obfer-

verof the Law, as appears by his fcrupling to go to Corneli-

us,and his refufing to ufe the Liberty God gave him in a Vifion,

to eat Meats forbidden by Mofes's Law -, yet went in unto the

Reform'd Gentiles at Antioch •, eat with them, and llvd in

Gal. 2. 1 2, an refpefts as they did : And fo did the other Jews that were
,3>l4

' with him. By thefe Phrafes nothing lefs can be intended,

than theintire Freedom he us'd upon that occafibn from the

Law of Mofes, and his intire conformity to the manner of

* As appears, Afts it. 23. where Peter being accu/'J of going in t-o the

Vnc'ucumasd, and exUngwrth thtm
) ju'lifys bimfelf> ver. 15,16, 17. only by

vindicating - and baptising them in the 'dame of the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy

Wor-
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Worfhip and Difcipline receiv'd among the Chriftians at Anti-
och, who at that time were freed from all Jewim Impactions.

For befides that this Phrafeology denotes this to us, Sr. Peter's

Carriage and Behaviour ro the reformed Jews, who came
down to Amioch from St. James, puts it beyond difpute:

For upon their arrival, he immediately withdraws from the

Communion of the Chriftians, betaking himfelf again to his

Jewilh Rites and Superftitions-, and fo did the other Jews .

: with him. St Peter did not conceal his Conversation
with Cornelius, but infifted on his Juftification. For tho in-

deed it was thought unlawful to have any Converfation with a& 10.

tl Gentiles upon any account v.hatfoever, as St. Peter him- 23. The

ft owns > before his Commiflion and Succefs, convinced

both him and a'lthe reformed Jews of the contrary, in the l^'\
:uby

Cafe of Cornelius~\ Yet even then, neither he nor they knew
more, than that as he preach'd up the Chriftian Doarine to

the Jews, without interrupting their Obfervation of the Law
of Motes •, fo he was to preach the fame Doctrine to the Gen-
tiles, but profelyting 'em withal to the obfervation of the

faid Law. For St. Paul, to whom the Revelation was folely

made, that Mofes's Law was not binding to the Gentiles, as

we have before obferv'd, had not as yet communicated that Ach ..

Myfteryof theGofpeU not coining up to Jerufalem about Afts 15

it, till fome Years afterwards. So that tho St. Peter had con-
versed with Cornelius and his Family, to profelyte them to ^ *%

the Chriftian Dodtrine, and to the Obfervation of the Law 5

and had fatisfy'd the Jews of the Lawfulnefs of his Practice

:

Yet fince he fear'd left what he had done at Antioch fhould

come under their notice, 'tis a certain Sign, that there was more
in this Practice, than there was in the former. And it was
this* that he, who was a Jew, having at that time converse!

and worfhip'd God with the reform'd Gentiles, without any
manner of regard to the Lavvof Mofes* did not know what
treatment and uneafinefs he might meet with from the Jews up-

on that account. For they were not as yet appriz'd, or at

leaft perfuaded, that Mofes's Law was abrogated to them,

and its Rites and Ceremonys become indifferent things 3 tho

they had, before this, own'd, that it was not binding, nor

its Rites necelfary to the Gentiles. Tho therefore, to avoid

this Inconvenience, he diflembl'd and conceal'd the Truth, in

H z afitins

10.
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atfingas if chefe Ceremony s were neceflarv; ver Ir ,c „!,•

Gal. ,, :
,

chat he had declared before, they were SffinTfiLfe
13. calional Conformity to a Gentile Church

°ynisu,.-

... ,
St. P«/ hid upon fome Occafions Communion With the

J&J.M.
Jens His fated Communion, we may be lure, was wi h er. 7. Grades: .For he was their Apoftle bv God's YpecL Fav ,and Commiflion. He was fenhble of the Honor that

,,'

Co:. ,.;,,
done to h,m

i

and greatly magnify'd his Office. Form ,;™
25,;-. it was made known, by fpecial Revelation rhn ri -a i i™

S&S hisFlefhabolirta'd the Law f^bffSAS£^
*•T . <• w"n

m
P'?".

iances
V
an^ thereby broke down that Pani tfo„

Rom.„. Wall, which kept the Gentiles dangers from God and Fn
,, re.gners to the Commonwealth of Ifrael, making them FeTtphef 2

.
low-Cuizens with the Saints, and of theHoulhoid of God"H\ u- ,

ve:
yJ°™'H f make known this Counfel of the

r1
°!^18h:

p
F

,

<VVe find
i
t the Subject of hisEpiftesto heGalatians Ephefians, and to the Hebrews: And more™

eft infilled on.nmortof his Epiftles to the reft of thl Gende-Churches. He declar'd to them, that God was to be wor
ft.p d in the fimpkity of the Gofpel, without the Work Tf
D§&fe

And fettled them according to different RulesDifcipline and Government from the Eftablilh'd Chu'chofthe Jews. By which he brought a verv erear n;5r«w?„ •

the Reform'd part of the World. ul-fnhekf^T '"
V°

of this Doarine andEnterprize anfwe M Kce of th=Truth, and his Zeal in declaring it. It foreadover al Afiaand Greece in a very Ihort time. So mathe became te'great Envy of all the Jews, being revi!M , nJ n„ r i
not only by the Unbelievers /but b? thofeffifc$Thereof 'em who hvdin Alia, and favv what this AnX

»* . ff
S TS'

,

fol
°n

d
,

him "P t0 iwuraiem, and the. Tm" v'da«s «i. a Riot: by which Paul narrowly efcaping with hi 1 ifr £n•7. *• his Liberty
; being confin d fome years It C*Va ea i 'a rfterwardsat Rome; whence he /flares the &,„*

^

"ftu-&rtn

G
r

otrching up d,is D^ Kfe£

fomeihing like a Nonconform^, he could mln;l' •
•'

her uponaxaiion. And I fuppoft£ will no~y £ "hat

he
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he did io with a good Confcience. For whilft he was fowing
this DHfenflonover all Afiaand Grece, he made the Vow of

peculiar Separation from the World, and Devotion to God,
commonly call'd the Vow of a Nazarite ^ which expir'd ac

Cenchrea : Where to make it public, that the vow'd term of Afl.i*.i8.

time was at an end, he lhav'd his Head. He rook great care

to be at Jerufalem to obferve the Feaft of Pencecoftj and v-2'.

there he again made a Vow, for fuch a term, as might expire

with the Vows of four Men, Members of the Church ac Je-

rufalem : That fo he might obferve the Rices of this Vow,
and of his Purification fromic, in common with chem, and
according to the known Orders and Pra&ice of the Eftabliih d Afts 2

Church. i\nd tho he was falfly accusd of polluting che a 3» 24»2*-

Temple-, yet he allures his Countrymen the jews at Rome, 21.28.
upon his arrivakhere, in order to anfwer to this Acciifation 24.26.

before Ce far to whom he had appeal'd, that- the charge was
wholly falfe, for thac he had committed nothing againft the

People, or the Cuftoms of their Fathers. Which was as much 28. 17,

as to fay, thac he had walk'd orderly and kept the Law. And
that we mayn't imagine any of thefe Inftances of his Occasio-

nal Conformity to have heen a meer Accident, or to have
happen'd thro a furprize. or to be a Practice for which he cou'd

noc account: Hedeclares, thac ic was his conftant cuftom, to

the jews to become a Jew, as well as a Gentile among the
*

2c 2

r
' 9 '

Gentiles- Nay, io full is.his Example in this cafe, to exempc
us from all doubt of his Occafional Conformity, that he did

not only .conform to the Jewith Worfhip upon fome occaiions

himfelf, but advis'd Timothy to conform coo: Who was to Afe i<. ? .

have his ftaced Communion with thole Churches, which Paul

planted in Afiaand Greece, and who were forbid to be cir-

cumcis'd, or to obferve any Law of Mofes, excepring the

Abftinence from things Strangled and from Blood, which
he enjoyn'd to a very few of em. For Timothy was circum-

cis'd at the time, chat he was to go forth with him to be his fel-
Ibid -

low-helper, in feed ingthofe Churches, and his Companion in

the Lord. And yet further, to convince us thac even his ad-

vi(ingO:ca(ional Conformity was but meerly Occafionah he
would not fufTcT Titus to be circumcisd at jerufalem-, whofe
Cafe at rirft view feems robejuit che fame with Timothy's:

For they were both Greeks, both converted by Paul, and both g,.i. 2.
5

.

us'dAdsi^K
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Tit. 1.4. us'd as his Meflengers and Companions : Yet with this Dilpari-
j rim.1.2.

ty jn t }ie ca (e? which will ferve to prove his Advice to Timo-
thy dill more remarkably Occafional, that his Advice to Ti-
tus was given at Jerufalem, the Center of the Jews, and their

Religion 5 when that to Timothy was given at Lyftra in Ly-
caonia, out of the Sphere of the Jewifli Power, and where
that Religion was but y tolerated.

Thus 1 think it appears beyond Contradiction, that the Apo-
ftle Peter, ana divers other Jews, tho ftated Communicants
with the Retorm'd Church of the Jews, were Occafional ones
with the Churches of the Gentiles : And that Paul and Timo-
thy, tho fix d Communicants with the Separate AfTemblys of
the Chriftian Gentiles, did join upon Occafion in the Modes
of Worihip us'd by the Reform'd Jews, according to the Rites

of theEftablifh'd Church. However atprefent thefedo not ap-

pear to be any thing more than Fa&i in Sacred Story ; unlefs

we can find out the Reafons upon which the Apoftles allow'd

themfelves in this Practice > and can make it appear, that thofe

Reafons were not peculiar to their Cafe, but remain yet in

force to all Chriftians in the like Circumftances. If this can

be made out, the Fact will come under the Notion of an Ex-
ample obliging and warranting the like Practice. To do this,

we mull call to mind in the firft place, that Edification or the

Advancement of Religion in our own Minds, or in the

Minds of others, being in the Opinion of the Apoftles, Re-
ligion it felfj and the Glory of our great Creator the end

of it, which is advane'd in proportion to the growth and pro-

grefs Religion makes : All Rules and Modes of Worfhip muff
,

Rom.14.17, in their Opinion be fubordinated to it, as means conducing to

1 9. this great End. Whence it is that St. Paul lays (o great a

ftrefs upon it, as to regulate all the reft: of his Notions and
iCor.12.7. Practice by it. He declares Edification the end and the mea-

sure of the ufe of all extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit. Where-
14. 4. fore he prefers the Gifts that edify others to thofe that edify

v. r, 2. our felves, and Prophefying to all Gifts, becaufe the molt

i
3 . 1, 2,3. ufefuU and Charity to them all, becaufe infinitely more be-

neficial to our felves and others than all the reft: As appears-

4, ad s. from its Duration, and the Peculiar Advantage of its other

Characters.

The Apoftle therefore regulated his Communion with one
Set
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Set of the true Worfbippers ofGod or the other, by Edification

as a common Standard, by which he regulated the ufe and

value of ail the Gifts and Graces of the Spirit : So that tis not

to be fuppos'd,that he who aim'd fo much at Edification, would
have taught the Worfhip of God without the Obfervation of

any Ceremonys of the Efhblifh'd Church, if he had not

thought, that that fimple way of Worfhip tended moft to the

building up of Chriftians in their Holinefs and Comfort : And
yet he thought himfelf oblig'd to worfhip God fometimes in

the ufe of thofe Ceremonys, that he might not irritate the

Jews, and hinder his Ufefulnefs and their Edification ; but

might on the contrary win upon them, and teftify that he did

not think, that God had caft away his People of the Seed of

Abraham, or that they were to be treated like Caftaways,

by a total Abfrinence from their Communion. He declares

indeed that he was free from all, that is, from any Obligation

to ferve Mens Humors, or the Ceremonial Law : But yet

that he was a Servant to all, that he might not preach and la-

bour in vain. To them that were under the Law, i. e. ofMo-
fes, he became as under the Law, that he might gain them that

were under the Law : To them that were without the Law, i. e.

of Mofes,as without the Law,that he might gain them rhat were
without the Law : To ftrong Men in Chrifl he made ufe of all

hisLiberty,and conceal'dnopartofhismoftadvanc'd Knowledge, i Cor. e.

whilft to the Weak he became as weak: Being thus made ail 'fc^i*
things to all Men, that he might fave fome. That was the End he

22#

aim'd at : And therefore he took all imaginable Care, that his

ChriftianKnowledg and Liberty, as well as his Power, fhould
be us'd to the Edification and not to i\\t Deftruction of any,

for whom Chrifl: had cly'd. He was refolv'd not to ruin weak
Jews, uor we2k Chriftians ; but chofetobear the Infirmitys

of both, yielding as far as he could to the afluming Temper of Rom.is.r.

the one, and the tender Confciencesof the other, without giv-
ing countenance to the Faults of either fide. He thought
Occafional Communion a proper Method to heal their Breach-
es, and to difcharge a good Confcience : Hopio . ereby to
pleafe all Men in all things, and to avoid the Offence of Jew
and Gentile. Wherefore he enjoins them, notonij in imita-

tion of him, but of our common Pattern, who pleased not
himfelf, to pleafe their Neighbours for their Good to Edifica- v.2, 5, -

tion,
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Gal. 5. 2. tlon. For he knew this was not only a proper Expedient to

win them over rrom their Follys, but a good Opportunity to

aftCriitun Forbearance and Toleration; no inconude-

rable part of that Godliuefs, which ought to be our conftant

Hxercife.

Thus he promoted his own Edification, and that of others,

by Occalional Conformity to the eftablifh'd Church. But
his Conformity was always managd with a due Guard and

Caution, left he iliould countenance and abet the Modes of

Wotfhip and Difcipline he only bore with. He call'd all Men
to Liberty, proclaiming a Freedom from Mofes's Law, pub-
licly to the Gentiles in Ada and Greece, and privately to the

moft eminent of the Reform'd Jews at Jerufalem, when he went
'- 2

- thither to confult about the Reform'd Gentiles. But where he

thought thejews Prejudices fogreat,and theirKnowledg fo weak
and confus'd, as that it was altogether unlikely to convince

them, or to get any thing by his endeavours to do it, but Ha-
tred and Opposition in the Courfe of his Miniftry, which,

Ibid
- -comparing to a Race, he exprefles under the Metaphor of run-

ning in vain 5 he not only conceal'd his Knowledg, but wor-

ship d God in their Way i circumcifing Timothy, andmaking

Vows, and purifying himfelf according to the Law, at the time

of their Accomplishment- But when he did fo, it was always

done in that manner, and under thofe Circumftances, that the

Jews could infer no more from his Practice, than that he did

not think them (Inful : and fo could, according to his Chriftian

Liberty, comply with them upon Occafion. But when the

Jews would impofe them upon him or others, or by any o-

ther overt A<$ declare, that they expected his Compliance

with them, as things that were neceflary or preferable to the

Simplicity of the Gofpel : Or when at any time his Compliance

would have made it a neceflary Inference, that he thought

them fo •, then he abftain'd from the ufe of them, flood up

in the Defence of his Liberty, and commanded others in the

5
. 1. Name of the Lord, not to be entangled agaia with any Yoke

of Bondage.

Thus, for Example, he circumcis'd Timothy a Greek ac

Lyftra, that he might not irritate nor offend the Jews
t

in thofe

Quarters: But would not fufier Titus to be circumcis'd at Je-

rufalem, left the Jews (hould have taken Umbrage, that he

thought CircumcifionnecefTary. For the Jews at Jerufalem,

who
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who were mighty Hi^h-FIyers, demanded it •, coming as Spysto en-
fnare him, and fee what they could get from his Practice tor the
Advantage of their Ceremonys. And would have certainly given out,

that the Caule of Liberty had been yielded up, if Titus had been
fbrc'd to lubmit to the Law, at the time, that St. Paul came to Je-
rufalem,to vindicate the Freedom of the Gentiles from its Obligation.
Upon this Occafion therefore, he boldlv declares and afferts his O-
pinion, gives no Subjection to thele Impofers :, but defends Titus, Gil. 2.

$ y

and forbids him. to be compel I'd, that he might not betray Chriltian 4> 5»

Liberty, and this Truth of the Gofpel, that we are free from all

Men, and only under the Law to Chrift. In the fame manner ht
complys with -the Advice of James and the Elders to oblerve the

Law of Moles and the
_

Rites it enjoin'd i when they intimated,

that they did not expect his Compliance, under the Notion of Obe-
dience to that Law ^ bnt only as an Agreement with their Opinion,
and a prudent Method to avoid offending the Jews, who were very
zealous of that Law themielves,^ and very angry with him, for his

Zeal againft it \ upon
1

the Supposition that he taught the Jews, that

were among the Gentiles to fbrlakeit. And tolhew that- this was
their fenfe of the matter \ they farther add, they had declar'd the
Gentiles (and confequently him as their Apoftle) free from its Ob- Arts 2.1. a
ligation. But when the Jews would have perluaded the Galatians to 2^ ad 25.

.

have obferv'd Mofes's Law, as Perfons under it, or oblig'd by it,

and to whom this Compliance by confequence was neceffary, he for- Gal. 5. 2.

bids them the Compliance upon pain of Damnation.
And no wonder he Ihould manage himfelf thus -in relation to the

Ceremonys of the Law •, fince he often declares them things indif- ver. 6.

ferent: And therefore was oblig'd to regulate his ufe of them by the

fame Maxims, that he regulated his ule of all other things of the

fame nature. He ranks Circumcifion (under which, as the Initiato-

ry Rite, he includes all others enjoin'd to the Jewilh Church) with 4. 10, n.,
the ule of Meats, Herbs, and the obiervation of Days j and the

Circumcis'd and Uncircumcis'd in Chriit, with Male and Female, Col. 3.1 1.

Barbarian, Scythian* Bond and Free: None of which have any ne- Gal. $ v 28.

ceffary connection with the Fear or the Favour of God, fince with
God there is no refpect of Perfons. And hence he gives the very
fame Advice to the Circumcis'd and Uncircumcis'd in Chrjft, as he
does to the Bond and Free ; commanding 'em all to remain in the State 1 cor. 7.
wherein they were call'd, without being follicitous to have it alter'd. 18,10,2c
Since then he declares the Ceremonys of the Eftablifh'd Church to 21!

beintheClafs of indifferent Things^ we may come to a farther

knowledg when he thought, that he might and ought to comply
with them, from the Rules he lays down about the ufe of other
things of the fame nature. Now his Rules about the ufe of Meats
unclean by the Law, or by having been offer'd to Idols, feemto
amount to thefe : That we ought to ufe them as far as they will edi-

fy •, and that we may ufe them when they don't dertroy, either by
cauting the Offence of weak Chriftians, or the.CoiJnrnianon of any

I man
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Rom. 14?. man in his Error. The firft of thefe Rules he lays down in fo ma-

ny words, as the Sum of his Difcourfe about fome indifferent things.

And the others may be jultly collected from the Directions he gives

i Cor. 8. about Meats, that were held unclean, becaufe they had been of*

io. fer'd to Idols i whether they wereeaten in the Idols Temple, or at
io. 27. an idolater's private Table, or in the Believer's Houfe : but which
v * :5, he had bought in the Shambles,where thefe Meats had been fold.

In all thefe cafes he directs them not to eat, where they (hould by
their Example induce an ignorant Chriftian to do the fame , to

i Cor. 8. whom becaufe it was not ofFaith, it would, be Sin. Nor when

J'

8
'5,10, they fhould countenance the Errors of the Heathen, and give 'em

•
I4

' reafon to conclude they held their Idolatry lawful. And there-

fore tho they might eat of Meats offer'd to Idols in the Idol's Tem-
1 Cor. 8. ple? Up n a common Invitation to partake of good Cheer ; * yet
,0# they might not partake of thofe very Meats at a Feaft in an Idolater s

private Houfe, or any where elfe, if anyone did ask 'em to eat of

thofe Meats as a Teft, whether they held their Idolatry lawful.

10. 28. For if any Man fay, Here Chriftian, " this is offer'd in Sacrifice to
" Idols, and I'll watch what you'll do : Then they were to ab-

ftain for the fake of his Confcience or Judgment that faid fo •, that

• their Liberty to eat thofe Meats might not be made a Reafon, for

v. 20. him to judg, that his Idolatry was allowable. For, fays the Apoftle,

whether ye eat or drink,do all to God's Glory •, and therefore don't

doit, when it will give Offence to the Gentiles, that is, to the Hea-

thens (or when it will caufc them to offend) no more than you

would do it, to give an occafion of Offence to the Jews, or to the

Church of God, whether of Jews or Gentiles j fince in this cafe
v « 3

1 - 5 2, you would walk as uncharitably as in the other. But thefe being

the only cafes'wherein the ufe of Meats offer'd to Idols was for-

bid, in all others it was allow'd. And fmce thefe Rules were

given about the ufe ofMeats, under the notion of indifferent things,

- the fame Rules belong to the Obfervation of theJewifhCeremonys:

Which St. Paul always comply 'd with, when they gave no offence to

the Reform'd Jews and Reform'd Gentiles -, and as conftantly abftai-

i Cor. 10. necj from,when the Compliance would have given Offence to either.

3 2 - And as St. Paul comply'd with Modes in Worfhip that were in-

different, fo he join'd in Worfhip with a Church, that had many
Corruptions and Irregularity s too. For that the Eitablifh'd Church

contain'd many, we have fhewn atiarge before. But he join'd with

her in order to exercife his Chriftian Charity, and to become more

ufeful, and without ever joining in thofe Parts which were fo cor-
'

rupt. And he thought avoiding all Communion in any part of the

Worfhip that was corrupt, and conftant Communion with the

* That it was lawful to eat Meats ojfer*d to Idols in the Idol's Temple is

plain, fince in the gth ver. the believing Corinthians are faid to have that Liber-

ty. And in the loth ver. this Liberty is called Knowledg : and the ufe of this Li-

berty being only forbid in the Cafe of Scandal, it follows, that 'tk lawful in itsfelft

Mid in any Circumftances, that of Scandal only excepted.

Church
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Church it felf, that had thofe Corruptions, would be a fufficient

guard againft giving them any Countenance or Encouragement. In
this he had his great Lord and Mafterfor a Pattern, win join'd m
the Worlhipof the Temple and the Synagogue among the Jews,
in the Days of his Life-, tho there were fuch Deviations in a great
many parts of it from Mofes's Inititution, that had he then arofe
from the Dead, he wou'd never have own'd it for his. And yet I

fuppofe it will not be laid, that either our Saviour or his Apoftles,

the great Reformers of Mankind, gave any Countenance to the Cor-
ruptions of God's Worfhip.

In fine, the fame Rules that directed the Apoftles, hold for ever
in the ufe of indifferent things *, and particularly in Conforming to

a Church, that has, or is thought to have any Irregularity s and De-
fects. And if the Occafions wherein Conformit; with fuch a
Church is us'd and forborn, be regulated by thefe Principles, how
humorfom foever occafional Compliances with them may appear to
Men, who do notconfider, or are relblv'd to banter and ridicule :

It will be allow'd by all fober Minds., to be a Practice, built upon
the moft durable Foundation •, even upon Charity, which muft lalt,

when a great many other Chriftian Gifts and Virtues will fail. I

don't think it worth my while to make any particular Appikatio-n of
the Pradice and Principles of the Apoftles, to the Occafional Con-
formity, and the ftated Abftinence of the DifTenters from the Ce-
remonysof the Church. I am afraid of being tedious. And I

think I have taken care to reprefent the Cafe of the Reform'd Jews
and Gentries in the Apoftolical Times, fo parallel and analogous to
that of the Reform'd Eftablifh'd Church and the DifTenters, that a
particular Application is unneceffary. The intelligent Reader will

be able, by cafting his Eye a little back, to fave me the pains, and
fix it better in his own Memory.

I lhall only fay this, that I am heartily forry, fome Gentlemen *?• ?' ?s

of uncommon Penetration and Difcernment, who have taken a great f
nfn* m°

deal of Pains, to convince the DifTenters of the Hypocrify and Ab-
c

°

a^ .

furdity of Occafional Communion, had not liv'd in the Apoftles conformity
Days •, that they might have fet them right in this perverfe Practice. f Difon-
Their Arguments had been as unanfwerable to them, as they are ten in Ca-
now to the Nonconforms its. For they would have told St. Peter, fes of Pre-

St. Paul and the reft of 'em, that either Compliance with the E- ferment,

itablilh'd Church was lawful or unlawful : If lawful, that they Mr.stubbi

ought to comply always : If unlawful, how could they comp'y at 5frwm
,

all? Another Gentleman wou'd have convine'd 'em, with the Allif-
FJr Go^°^

tance of Mr. Pool's, and the AfTembly's Annotations upon i Kings for ^Aah
18.21. that fuch Ambidexter Doings was halting between two 0- ^^.

oKe
.

u '

pinions, and an uncertainty in Judgment not to be allow'd. Or if /^/JL.?
their Realbns had not been fo fuccefsful, they cou'd not have fail'd

prea^h' â .

to have perfuaded em by their Rhetoric. For they wou'd have af- ga inft oc
fur'd 'em, " That it was being Proteus's in Religion, playing at cafimal
" Bopeep with God Almighty, and halting betwixtGod and Baal : €ommum-

" That on.



6 Jke hitereft of BighnJ, &c.
H That it was like a Ship with her Sails hal'd fome back and fome full -

y

" Like a Workman that builds with one hand, and julls dc>wn with the other -

r
u Like a Kilhernun, who catches b'iih with one lund, and throws them in-

" to the Sea with the other ;
like every tiling which iignin.es nothing. Thty

" wr.nld have aiUir\l,chem that to lay a Man cou'dbeot two Religions, was
'• a Contradiction, unkli ti.ere v. ere two Gtditq worfhip, or he had two

Mr P b"s
" 5ju! - cj lave - Ancl t,ut Rcn&'on was c^e Sacred l'rofcflion of the Name

jfeaa/r.&c.
" ^ Gcd "' ferving him, believing in him, expefling from him: and like

j, ,
* " " the God it refers to, was in one and the fame Object, one and the fame

Jfr°Stubb's
" tmnS> indivifibL and inseparable: That there was in it no Neuter Gen-

Serm p lc.
" der ' uo Ambiguous Article , God or Baal : and that Mediums were

' " impoffible. ft they had but had the good luck to prevent the

Occafional Communion of the ApofHes by thefe miflerly Scrokes of Reafbn

and Rhetoric, they might have prevented the like Practice among the Dif-

fcnters-, cr filenc'd em atleaftasa parcel of Shufflers and Legerdemain.'.

Bntfince the ApoAles had the good fortune to elcape their Lafh, and their

Attempts to prevent this Practice, 'tis to behop'dthat for the future the

DifTenters may do fo too.

POSTSCRIPT.

7 .. , T Tmay notbe improper to take notice of the Arts that Julian the Apo-

JJ<
lun * J_ fat^ us'd to extirpate Chriftianity. Poffibly he will hardly now a days be

j .

n ~ allow'd to have been aPerfecutor, for the Gentleman made no Sanguinary
domme

LaWS aga'mft the Chriftians. He equally envy 'd their Doctrine, the Honor
ana extir-

ofMarty rdom, and Succefs. But if his Perfecution of the Chriflians was not
pate Lfm-

fo v j jentj yec cem jniy no Methods were ever fo well contriv'd for their Ex-

m
l

s
' tirpation. He firrt expos'd them under the Name of Galileans, to Scorn and

T-Ih f
' ContemP c - In the next place he pulfd down their Academys and Schools,

jonnion. He tjien proeee([eti t0 incapacitate them for all Places Civil and Military ; and

when he had difarm'd thera, fell to divide the Spoil.

Mr.Quicks It is remarkable too, that the depriving the Proteftants in France of the

SyiQicori, Capacity of holding any Office or Place of Truft, which had been confirm'd

fncrod. to them by feveral Articles ofthe Edict of Nants, was one ot the firft fleps

Seft. 2T, taken to repeal that Edict, and extirpate the Reformation.

& 2 9- lc will not be araift neither to infert thefe Occafional Dotlrines and Practices

tf the Apoftles.

v»p.5o,5i.. St. Peter generally worfhipp'd God with the ufe of Jew ifh. Ceremonys, but

femetimes without them.

V-P«5*>$3* St. Paul worfhipp'd God generally without the Jewilh Ceremonys, but

fometimes with them.

Acts 16.3. He advis'd Timothy to be circumcis'd at Lyftra, but would not allow Ti-

Gat. 2. 3. tus to be circumcis'd at Jerufalem.

Acts
1 5.24. And he did it in a Progrefs made to deliver a Decree, which term'd Cir-

cumcifion a Subverficn ofmens Sculs.

tC.or-7.1tf. He advis'd all that were Jews to remain fo ; and yet told the Galatians, if

Ga1

, 5. 2. they became ]ews they could not befav'd. -

1 Cor. 8.10. He allows the Corinthians to eat Meats offer'd to Idols, in the Idols Tern-

jo. 27,28. pie ; and forbids them to eat thofe Meats at an Idolater's private Temple.

He that has read the Scriptures, till he is able to folve thefe Paradoxes,

wiil underftand the Reafons of Occafional Conformity, and none ejfe.

FINIS.
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